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OFFICIAL ORGAN • CHURCH OF THE N A ZA R EN E

M ay 30, 1956

A large construction company has the following slogan
printed along the wall of a great building: “Play it safe on
or off the job.” This wTas one method the company had to
alert the employees against perils that were ever near. Gam
bling with life and limb through carelessness and negligence
is the constant problem of companies wrho hire workmen.
In this business of living a life, God challenged men to
take no chances but to play it safe when He said through
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General Superintendent Vanderpool

See then that ye w alk
circumspectly, not as fools,
but as ivise, redeem ing the
time, because the days are
evil. W herefore be ye not
unwise, but understanding
what the w ill of the Lord is.
—Eph. 5:15-17
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St. Paul: “See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools,
but as wise” ; “Abstain from all appearance of evil”; and,
“Whatsoever is not of faith is sin.” T here is no time when
we are off the job in living a life. Every day, hour, and m o
m ent makes up part of life, and we must play it safe.
Perils to the soul lurk in wrong decisions, attitudes, and
actions. Others may run G od’s red lights, but we had better
play it safe and observe the rules. Clear-cut, Biblical stand
ards of ethics cannot be shaded; neither can the golden rule
be altered without risk. W e had better play it safe. Ration
alizing questionable procedures on the basis that the end justi
fies the means will not stand close scrutiny in this business
of living a life.
Professed love for the struggling brethren and interest
in the welfare of the Kingdom are always fraught with peril
when they are really only a smoke screen to hide desires for
leadership and position. Hainan was hanged on the gallows
he had erected for another. He did not play it safe. Absa
lom ’s tomb just outside the walls of Jerusalem bears witness
to his selfishness and sinful folly. T here is nothing else that
guarantees peace of mind, fortifies against successful attack,
and brings assurance of final trium ph as does crystal-clear
sincerity in the service of Christ. T o dash off and make a
major decision w ithout counsel and prayerful consideration
proves a man is eratic and undependable in leadership.
I heard a man say, “I rushed into print when I should
have rushed to a place of prayer.” In his haste he did not
play it safe. A mark of a m an’s sincerity and intelligence is
his willingness to reverse his decision and change his attitudes
when he is convinced he is in error. Let us “play it safe on
or off the job.”
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Telegrams . . .
Santa Cruz, California—Fifty-first

assem bly of the N orthern California
District closed w ith overtvhelming
v i c t o r y . General Superintendent
Hugh C. Benner presided w ith usual
efficiency and preached w ith usual
intensity. Dr. George Coulter, dis
trict superintendent, re-elected w ith
only one negative vote out o f 388
votes cast, after reporting the follow ,
ing progress for the year: General
Budget giving $103,425.00, an increase
of $17,474.00 over last year. Total giv
ing to general interests, $151,643.00;
grand total for all purposes, $1,466,595.00. Church membership gain, 539;
Sunday-school e n r o l l m e n t 23,431;
Sunday-school a v e r a g e attendance,
15,203, a gain of 895. Dr. Coulter or
ganized 10 churches this year, reach
ing the district goal of 28 new
churches for the quadrennium . A s
sem bly clim axed w ith im pressive or
dination service with the follow ing
receiving their elders’ orders: Robert
Benson, G. H. Cummings, Jam es O.
Fennell, Keith L. Grimm, Charles E.
Higgins, Burton L. Mack, George
Pestana, Herbert L. Steele, Champ
Traylor, and M oses Yu. Northern
C alifornia Nazarenes continue to go
forward w ith zeal and aggressive
ness, convinced and determ ined that
the future w ill be even more victori
ous than the past.—Rob L. Staples,
Reporter.
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Next Week . . .
“There’s No Place Like Home,”
E. E. Wordsworth
“My Father Loved the Bible,”
B. W. Culbertson
“Hanging Pictures,” Fred E.
Fowler

Wilmington, Delaware —The fortyninth W ashington-Philadelphia D is
trict A ssem bly in session brought to
new aw areness of its task by the
inspiring preaching and leadership
of the presiding general superintend
ent, Dr. Sam uel Young. Rev. E. E.
Grosse re-elected for the seventh tim e
as district superintendent w ith an
overtvhelming vote. Greatest and
PHOTO CREDIT: Page 1 0 , W . Henry B oiler
most successful year ever; 5*,£ per
cent net increase in membership;
$101,000.00 given to general interests,
representing a 30 per cent increase:
P i o n e e r B r e t h r e n : This will be our
$36,000.00 given for home m issions, golden anniversary quadrennium , and we
$24,000.00 for Eastern N azarene Col are planning a luncheon at our new
lege. Total given for all purposes headquarters building in Kansas City,
$1,065,000.00. The district show s its 6401 T he Paseo, just prior to the Gen
inspired realization of its world v i eral Assembly—Saturday, June 16, at
sion by adopting a General Budget, 12:15 p.m. I f you were a Nazarene as
over $73,500.00. The assem bly has the early as 1916 you are eligible as a “pio
forward look for Christ.—Chester M. neer.” Be sure to sec the secretary for
Williams, District Secretary.
HERALD OF HOLINESS: S tep h en S. W h ite,
E ditor in Chief; V elm a I. K night, O ffice Ed
itor. C ontrib u ting Editors: Hardy C. Pow ers,
G. B. W illiam son , S am u el Young, D. I. V an 
derp ool, Hugh C. B enner, G eneral S up erin 
te n d en ts, Church o f th e N azarene. Pu blished
every W ed n esd ay by th e NAZARENE P U B 
LISHING HOUSE, M. Lunn, M anager, 2 9 2 3
T roost A venue, Box 5 2 7 , K ansas C ity 4 1 ,
M issou ri.
S u b scrip tion
price,
$ 1 .5 0
per
year, in ad vance.
E ntered a s secon d -class
m a tter a t th e p o st o ffic e a t K ansas City,
M issouri. P rin ted in U .S .A .

Lubbock, Texas— Rev.

Orville W.
Jenkins elected w ith nearly u n an i
m ous vote for his eighth year as su 
perintendent of the A bilene District.
Spiritual tide high tinder leadership
of Dr. Hardy C. Powers, presiding
general superintendent. Rev. W il
liam Dorough and Mrs. Orville Jen
kins overw helm ingly re-elected as
presidents of N.Y^P.S. and N.F.M.S.
respectively. —C. B. Dickerman, Re
porter.
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your 1956 badge. We will look for you
in Kansas City.—C. P . L
.
a n ph er

F L A S H ...
Dr. Erwin G. Benson, of the
Departm ent of Church Schools,
reports that the Easter Sundayschool attendance w as 601,762.
The goal w as 600,000.

To all pastors and laymen ev
erywhere:
Once m ore the N azarenes
have show n their faithfulness
and loyalty to God and the
church by sending in $800,403.07
in the Easter Offering. This is
receipts for thirty days and
com pares w ith $706,846.89 last
year. M ay God richly bless ev 
eryone ivho prayed or paid in
order to m ake these funds
available to spread the gospel.

JOHN STOCKTON
General Treasurer

Borderline Christians
By
S u p er in te n d en t

B. V. SEALS

o f W ash in gton

P a c ific

D is tr ic t

Jf some business concern doing a halfm illion-dollar business were to discover
they had run in the black by only 2
per cent, I am confident they would be
alarmed and would probably call an
emergency meeting to try to increase
that margin. They would not wait until
they were in bankruptcy, or even until
they were running in the red.
Many Christians today have been los
ing ground, although putting up a
desperate fight. Now your back is to
the wall, with no margin of safety left.
You have been just barely making it.
You have been pushed back—back—back
by circumstances seemingly beyond your
control. Oh. how dangerous! You dare
not wait for one more onslaught from
the enemy. You should take the initiative
now, push the enemy back, and increase
that margin a little. Go to some good
revival and expose your very soul to
the searchlight of His truth. Pray around
the altar with seekers, and pray for
your own sotd. Read your Bible: find
time for family prayer again. Give your
soul a chance. W e are not supposed to
barely m ake it; we arc to be m ore than
conquerors! Kill Goliath and have four
stones left. Have victory over imprison
m ent and sing in jail at night. Not only
come through, but come through with
a shout and with a songl
Trans-W orld Airlines is required to
have more gas than it normally requires
to get to its destination. They must
have a margin of safety in surplus fuel
lor any emergency. Recently one of our
leaders flew from H onolulu across the
Pacific to the West Coast, and then had
to fly all up and down the coast to
find a place to land on account of
weather conditions. T he passengers were
saved by that margin.
Do not wait until you are backslidden,
but start now in dead earnest to give
yourself some margin of safet; for Christ!

OUR LORD'S RETURN
Conviction was clearly felt, although 110 one had
responded to the call. As we were approaching
home, on the dark and quiet road, our eyes were
attracted to a brilliant display of northern lights,
so unusual that we all exclaimed in wonderment.
The shimmering lights were spreading and grow
ing brighter as if a host of shining angels were
fluttering above us: a mystical power seemed to fill
the air. My immediate thought was, in the words
of a favorite psalm: “The heavens declare the glory
of God.”
However, a little boy in the company was not
able to enjoy the strange beauty of the scene. He
began to cry in fear, exclaiming, “I think that is
God’s angels coming, and I am not ready to meet
Him.”
How incomparably more awesome will be the
time of the Tord’s return when, as Peter tells us,
“the heavens being on fire shall be dissolved, and
the elements shall melt with fervent heat” ! Reve
lation warns us that even the great ones of earth
shall cry for the rocks and mountains to fall on
them to hide them from the wrath of God. Some
of us will be enraptured at the sight of His “glorious
appearing,” when “the Lord himself shall descend
from heaven with a shout,” and “with ten thou
sands of his saints.” But the same sight will bring
fear and infinite regret to many others who have
neglected the salvation of their souls.
“In Such an Hour as Y e Think Not . .
In a book long unopened I recently discovered
a piece of paper dated 1949, stating that we were
licensed by the Canadian government to operate
a radio receiving set in our home. Entering the
country shortly before that date, we had not real
ized how essential that little certificate was until
we heard of a neighbor who, not having a licensc
when the inspector came, had to appear in court
and pay a considerable fine. Other unprepared
neighbors, aware of the approach of the inspector,
had disconnected or hidden their radios to avoid
the penalty.
One Monday morning I was listening to a fa
vorite radio program while working over the wash
ing machine. My eyes and ears were so occupied
that I was not aware that a big, black car with a
radio detection device had stopped beside the front
door. With no warning I was met at the entrance
“The Son . . . in His . . . G lory”
by a stern-looking officer who requested to see
One November evening we had been dismissed my radio license. Startled and slightly bewildered,
from a revival service in our little country church. for a moment I could not remember where I had

The “W edding G arm ent”
The familiar hymn which includes the line,
“When the Bridegroom cometh will your robes he
white?" took on a more vivid meaning the wartime
summer I had planned to be married. The wed
ding gown was already hanging in my room in
readiness for the expected happy event when a
telegram informed me that, on account of an army
posting, our date would have to be postponed. How
ever, I kept the gown where I could view it fre
quently as a reminder that, although delayed, my
husband-to-be might come at any moment.
A young brother and sister, fascinated by the
trailing skirt of that gown, were eager to catch an
opportunity when I might be off my guard so that
they could handle the delicate white material. How
zealously, day by day, I sought to prevent those
sticky little fingers from making one spot or wrinkle
which might mar the perfection of the dress in
which I was to be presented when that long-awaited
day should arrive! Sometimes, too, the family
would remark, “It has been so long, he can’t be
coming,” but I would not be daunted. My faith
was in the bridegroom’s promises in word and
letter, and I believed that no delays could hinder
the final working out of the plans.
Our Heavenly Bridegroom still tarries, but there
are so many signs of His coming that my heart
thrills with expectancy. Many are the voiccs that
would undermine our hopes with, “Where is the
promise of his coming?” but I can show them His
own words as recorded by John: “I will come
again, and receive you unto myself; that where I
am, there ye may be also” (John 14:3).
He has provided me a wedding garment, made
white in His own prccious blood, and I desire that
He may be pleased to find me “not having spot,
or wrinkle.” But I am often reminded that there
are little fingers constantly reaching out with in
tent to spoil the purity of that robe—the cares and
pleasures of this world, the deceitfulncss of riches.
Only by constant prayer and watchfulness may
that “robe of righteousness” be kept “unspotted
from the world.”

B y Helen R. Sullivan
P a sto r 's

W ife,

F irst

Church,

Providence,

Rhode

Island
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put it, but hastily assured the inspector that I had
paid the required fee. He was not satisfied, how
ever, until 1 was able to show him the required
piece of paper, properly endorsed.
Even before he was within normal hearing dis
tance of our house, that inspector knew I had a
radio in operation. How vain it would have been
to try to deceive him by concealment! How equal
ly vain it would have been to pretend I had a
license if I had not had the evidence!
T hat incident reminded me of the words of
Jesus in reference to His second coming: “Be ye
also ready: for in such an hour as ye think not

the Son of man cometh.” For those found living
contrary to the laws of God it will not be just a
payable fine, but the despair of everlasting punish
ment. Sin will find us out! How vain will be an
empty profession with no Holy Ghost possession!
Our Lord, “who shall judge the quick and the dead
at his appearing,” charges us: “Watch ye therefore,
and pray always, that ye may be accounted worthy
to escape all these things that shall come to pass,
and to stand before the Son of man.” Ought it not
to be our daily motto and prayer: “May I not say,
do, or even think anything today that I would not
want to if I knew Jesus were coming!”

The Church a t Prayer

A cts 4:23-33
Those first days of the Early Church were im
portant days. The actions of the Early Church
were doubly important. This Church was setting
the pattern for succeeding generations. As this
Church carried on, so would the Church of gen
erations yet to be conduct its program.
The great responsibility of promoting the gos
pel had now shifted to their shoulders. They were
in an unfriendly world, without physical equip
ment and no previous pattern to follow. They
had now met their first real opposition since the
Master had gone back to heaven. A hostile world
and government had set their might against them.
They listened to the report of Peter and John as
they related their experience and told of the threats
made against them. W hat to do was the question.
There was no human refuge to turn to. We find
recorded the action of the Early Church as they
“lifted up their voice to God with one accord.”
In that prayer, the Church set the pattern for all
the Church yet to be.
Prayer always has been the glory of the Church.
It is one great privilege which the world and Satan
cannot take away. God has left an open channel
between His Church and His throne.
Prayer is the power of the Church. It is the
Church reaching up to God. It is the Church avail
ing itself of the resources of God which He has
placed at its command. In praying, the Church
mounts to its earthly throne and becomes the force
in the world that God intended it should be. A
church at prayer is a church supernatural, reign
4 (288) •
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B y V. H. LEWIS
S u p er in te n d en t o f

H ouston

D istr ic t

ing and ruling in the hearts of men. The church
that thus ascends its throne is the one against
which the gates of hell cannot prevail. A praying
church is working the works of God. The task of
the Church must ever be redemptive; it is prepar
ing men for eternity ahead, and giving them a
Christian philosophy of life.
So the pattern was clearly set before us by this
praying band who, in their praying, met opposi
tion and won. They reveled in the wonderful out
pouring of God’s Holy Spirit and found themselves
witnessing with new power. No method ever has
been discovered that equals this.
Then, today, let us be a praying church. Before
us is another General Assembly—and beyond it
stretches another quadrennium of opportunity and
human need—also four years of tremendous re
sponsibility. Let us show the world our glory in
the beauty of prayer. We must bring the resources
of our God to bear on our challenge, and task.
We can ascend our throne to be the voice of God
to our constituency and the world. Wc can, by
prayer, do the work of God.
The great need of our church is prayer, and the
tragic need of a lost world is the church which is
the product of much praying. We must kneel with
Peter and John and that early band of the sanc
tified, and pray:
“Lord, . . . grant unto thy servants, that with
all boldness they may speak thy word, by stretch
ing forth thine hand to heal: and that signs and
wonders may be done by the name of thy holv
child Jesus.”

Studies in the Epistle
T o the Colossians

XVil. MISCELLANEOUS ADVICES

If any man have a quarrel against any: even as B y H. ORTON WILEY
Christ forgave you, so also do ye (3:13 b ) . I hese

words are quite separate and distinct from the first
part of the verse, and stand alone. The word
"quarrel” used here is an archaism—from querela
(Latin), and originally meant a complaint in the
sense of a plaintiff’s action in court. 1 he Greek
word, however, is “complaint” (m o m p lie n ), and
the apostle exhorts all who have complaints to
forgive in the spirit of Christ.
And let the peace of God rule in your hearts ,
to the which also ye are called in one body; and
be ye thankful (3:15). There is the peace of a
changed relationship known as peace with God.

This is the result of justification by faith. There
is also a higher peace known as the peace of God,
which Christ promised to His disciples as an en
dowment. This latter peace is to act as an umpire
in our hearts. It is a delicate instrument, and
whatever disturbs it must be shunned as sin. It
is interesting to note that in Philippians (4:7),
peace is considered as a defense against danger;
“And the peace of God, . . . shall keep your hearts
and minds through Christ Jesus." In Ephesians
(6:15) it is the peace of discipline or readiness
for service: “And your feet shod with the prepara
tion of the gospel of peace.” Here in Colossians
(3:15) it is the peace of decision—of an umpire
whose business it is to keep peace within the
Church, which is His body, and thereby to inspire
thankfulness.
Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in
all wisdom; teaching and admonishing one an
other in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,
singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord

(3:16). The truth is not to be merely a casual
visitor, or even a cherished guest; especially is it
not to be a servant to be called upon in times of

The personality of the H oly Spirit
guarantees for i is His unquestioned
reality. A nd if, being personal. He is
also most real, He w ill invariably be
found operating in the deepest depths
of our consciousness.—J. Russell Gard
ner.

Presid en t

E m eritus,

P asad en a

C ollege,

Pasadena,

Calif.

emergency and distress. The word of Christ is to
dwell in us richly, plentifully, and in all its variety
of wisdom and power. This wisdom is from above,
and as Bishop Moule would say, "It is infinitely
higher than the finest tact of the critic, or the
largest views of the philosopher.” We are to store
our minds with it so richly that it will give thoughtforms to our conversation, and so hide it in our
hearts that we shall love it above all else. “Ye shall
know the truth, and the truth shall make you
free” (John 8:32) .
We are to teach and admonish one another. The
Word is to be understood with such deep spiritual
insight that it will give us skill in helping our
selves and others. We have the Scriptures as the
Word of Truth. Our Manual states clearly that
we believe in the plenary or full inspiration of the
Scriptures, and that they reveal the will of God
concerning us in all things necessary to our sal
vation; so that whatever is not contained therein
is not to be enjoined as an article of faith. We are
to study the Word for instruction in daily living;
and whenever it admonishes or corrects us, we are
to give utmost heed to its voice. If new things
come to us, either to do or to leave undone, we
must remember that these were in the “unknown
bundle” of our consecration, and walk in the light
as it is given to us.
The Bible is interested in the finest possible
presentation of the truth, anil so mentions the
forms of music. Lightfoot, following the earlier
fathers, says that the leading idea of the psalm is
a musical accompaniment, and that the hymn is
praise as directed to God; while ode is the general
word for song, whether accompanied or unaccom
panied, whether of praise or any other subject. In
all probability the psalms refer to the compositions
of David, while hymns would more appropriately
designate those hymns of praise composed by the
Christians themselves; and the songs woidd extend
to all forms, with the limitation that they be spir
itual. These are not to be sung in word only, but
from the heart.
A n d whatsoever ye do in -word or deed, do all
in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to
Cod and the Father by him (3:17). This marks

the ultimate in consecration. To do all in the
name of the Lord Jesus, whether in our speech
or in our actions, and to do this in a spirit of
thankfulness—this is entire sanctification.
MAY 30, 1956 •
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COUNTERFEIT FAITH
B y MONT HURST
D allas,

We’re constantly reading articles in magazines
of today which stress the great resurgence of re
ligion and intensified interest in the churches.
More and more people are thinking in terms of
God’s existence and seeking to align themselves
with some segment of faith. The only sad feature
of these articles is that they are so wide of the
mark and filled with an utter lack of understand
ing of the simple fundamentals of Christian faith.
We see such so-called religious articles featured,
their titles on the outside covers, and we open to
read with interest. But, alas, we don’t need to
read much farther than the first few paragraphs.
Articles along religious lines that many of the
big magazines are featuring are authored, or ghost
written, by famous movie stars, dance band leaders,
dancers, and their kind. Only recently we read
what was supposed to be a profound article by one
of the nation’s leading dance band leaders, telling
of how God had led him in forming his dance band
and getting to the top of his profession! In an
other, one of the most famous of women movie
actresses, noted for her sexy plays, told her story of
how she had prayed to God to help her attain the
success she’s now enjoying. Still another muchmarried actor, divorced several times, tells of how
God helped him through all of his career, etc. Poor,
deluded mortals!
Such articles, supposedly written by these godless,
lost people are utter travesties on the genuine faith.
Of course their smart managers and press agents are
either writing or having these untrue, utterly in
sulting articles written; and the big, slick magazines
print them with great gravity and manifestations
of piety. T o imagine God making a small-time,
honky-tonk performer a top artist in Hollywood is
about as low as a mind can operate. The articles
are, of course, read by millions of people who be
lieve them and get the mistaken idea that they can
start a strip-tease career-, a honky-tonk, a gambling
house, or a saloon and simply ask God to make
them a success. And when success comes they give
God the credit instead of the devil. How it must
become a stench in God’s nostrils when these arti
cles appear!
These “authorities” on prayer and on God’s pro
gram of aid know nothing of the Christian religion.
But it is a wise plan to tie in with it and cash in on
6 (290) •
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it in these days of sin in high places and utter dis
regard for God’s laws. One recent article had a
sexy actress reclining on a couch, displaying many
of her charms, and the story accompanying was sup
posed to have been written by her. It had the
usual popular sequence of how she became broke
in Hollywood, could find no work save an occa
sional appearance in a small night club, but she
had “great” faith and God answered her prayers
(she stated) and now she is a top-ranking star.
Such an insult to God!
The plain truth is that “by their fruits ye shall
know them.” And only by God’s patience and
mercy can these people be given chance after
chance to turn from their wicked ways and ask
God’s forgiveness. One of the greatest barricades to
a mighty revival of genuine Christian religion in
this country is the fact that the wrong people have
no hesitancy in latching on to anything, God in
cluded, that will get them more publicity. Poor,
misguided mortals! Buried in sin and bound for
hell, they capture the attention and approval of
nominal church members and those who claim
they love God above all. Make-believe faith that
isn’t even honest in its assertions! Some of these
lost, mistaken people who write these erudite arti
cles on prayer and faith and God’s power even be
lieve they are right in His sight, no matter what
their profession or occupation may be.
Saved and sanctified Christians should do well
to read these articles and understand the depths to
which humanity can sink in a new program. To
read them will make you feel like weeping for
them. And then you’ll also weep for the joy of the
knowledge of being saved, sanctified, and ready for
the Kingdom at any moment. T o read these false
articles is to understand a little better the truth
of the fact that not everyone who says, “Lord,” is
going to enter the Kingdom. Make-believe faith
can worship only a make-believe God, and a makebelieve God is no God at all. We must pray for
these poor, ignorant, worldly successful personages
that they may, in some way, be convicted of their
great sins and separate themselves from the very
appearance of evil. Make-believe faith is no more
alive than the make-believe, stuffed animals in a
museum.

IF CHRIST
SHOULD PREACH
MY FUNERAL
One day as Christ was teaching, the work of John
the Baptist was called into question. The answer
(Matt. 11:7-19) contains some of the highest praise
that Jesus ever offered to any man. “More than
a prophet,” He said: “There hath not risen a
greater than John the Baptist.”
As Jesus spoke these words, John the Baptist sat
in a prison cell. Within a few days he was to die,
beheaded by the foolish Herod, whose evil life
John had condemned. And so, although the listen
ers did not know it, Jesus’ words that day were
probably the only funeral message ever preached
for John the Baptist. W hat eloquent praise the
message contains! It leaves no doubt in the read
er's mind that John the Baptist had fulfilled all
of God’s will for him.
Something within me asks the question: What
if Jesus should preach my funeral? W hat will He
say of me when my life on earth is through?
None of us coidd expect the superlatives that

Jesus used in speaking of John the Baptist. Few
men have lived who deserve such praise from the
lips of the Master. The question is merely whether
He could approve the life I have spent, or would
He be forced to condemn it?
I have conducted funeral services which were
difficult. Knowing the habits of the deceased per
son, I have not been able honestly to offer any
hope to the bereaved ones that their loved one
was saved. In such cases I have had to avoid any
mention of the departed one and speak on the
brevity of life, the certainty of death, and the pos
sibility of salvation.
If 1, who see only the external life of a man,
can be placed in such a position, what of the Christ,
who also knows the thoughts and motives of the
heart? If He should preach my funeral, what would
He say?
It matters little what men may say at my funeral.
Men may misunderstand and err in their judg
ments. But it will matter what Jesus, with His
knowledge and His authority, says of me. And
in the strictest sense, He uull preach the final funer
al sermon for me. He will be our Judge when we
stand before Him to face the record of our lives.
My greatest ambition is to live so that I shall not
be ashamed to have Christ preach my funeral ser
mon.
CRAIG A. BLANCHARD

T h a t he might present it to himself a
glorious church, tiot having spot, or wrin
kle, or any such thing: but that it should
be holy and without blemish (Eph.

Give
the
Master
Workman
A Chance
by
THELMA GRAY
M oscow ,

Idaho

5:27). '
On a cold, windy day this spring one
of our little neighbor boys followed me
out to the garden and settled himself companionably at the head of the row I was
planting 1 listened more than I talked
as he called out against the wind, for the
weather and my work were not conducive
to conversation.
He talked in generalities for a while, as
most four-year-olds do. Then brightening
perceptibly he called: “Say, you know
what? Daddy twaded our old twuck and
we saw it the other day. All de dents
is out and it’s painted: and it’s jes’ ’pic
and ’pan!”
I could imagine the skill and the effort
it must have taken to make the old truck
“spic and span.” Used without much care
Ijy many and varied drivers, it must have
looked almost hopeless by the time it

Pastor,

F irst

Church,

G ain esville,

F lorida

reached the body shop. I have seen some
of the jobs they have done. Wrinkled
fenders arc carefully hammered back into
shape, old dents arc taken out, and whole
cars are refinished until they arc usable
and even attractive. I’ve marveled that
workmen could look at some of the dis
reputable wrecks brought in, and be chal
lenged to bring them back into service.
Then I thought about the Church that
Jesus is coming for — that “glorious
church” without spot or w'linkle. I’ve
thought about the dents and the wrinkles,
the blemishes and the spots that make us
unfit for service, until we’re yielded under
the hand of the Master. He can remove
the blemishes and erase the spots. He
can make us “spic and span”! Satan is a
hard driver and a poor one, but Jesus can
restore and fit for service all who come
unto Him.
I want to respond under all the ham
mering and the buffing that it takes to
make me usable to the Kingdom, and
ready for His return. It will be worth it
all when we see Jesus!
MAY 30, 1956 •
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W A N T E D . . . 2,500 Nazarenes
’ w*

T o Participate in the

LARGEST NAZARENE PRAYER MEETING EVER HELD

General Superintendents, District Superintendents, Preachers, Laymen—
All Joining Together in the
First Service of the N th General Assembly

Music Hall, Kansas City Municipal Auditorium
Sunday, June 17, 8:30-9:30 a.m.

We urge every church in the denomination to plan for a prayer meeting
prior to Sunday school, June 17
REMEMBER! The Communion Service Begins at 10:00 a.m. (C.S.T.)

Ready to Die . . . ?
B y DONALD G. KREIDER
L ocal

Nazarene

P reacher,

C oshocton,

Ohio

I lay there on the operating table breathing
heavily. In a few minutes the doctor would insert
the needle and an anesthetic would take me into
an unknown world of blackness and oblivion.
Around me were bright lights. In the background
I could hear faintly the mingled voices of nurses
and doctors calling for equipment. My mind was
flooded and I was thinking rapidly. The church
was praying—my pastor was praying; and of course
my mother was praying; and my wife, out there
in the waiting room, was praying too. A close
friend and fellow laborer was praying. He said
he would always be praying for me.
It was strange how I felt at this moment. I knew
beyond the shadow of any doubt that I had made
my peace with God. I had been saved “by grace
. . . through faith” and kept by that same faith.
Yet, even now, I had no real assurance that I would
ever live to see again those whom I loved and
held dear to my heart.
I had spoken to my friend yesterday, “It could
be the end, you know.”
“Yes,” he answered quietly, “it could be the
8 (292) •
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end.” He seemed to understand what I was thinkin g“And
'

if I never see you again,” I continued, “I’ll
see you over there,” and I pointed high toward
the northern sky, which to us both had been a
gesture and symbol of the heavenly abiding place.
“Are you ready to go?” he asked in anticipation.
I looked straight into his eye, and without one
faltering breath replied, “Yes, I am ready to go.”
And as the doctor raised his needle to admin
ister the anesthetic, I thanked God the tithe had
all been paid, and as much as was possible within
me I had lived peaceably with all men. A gentle
feeling of quietness and rest seemed to flood my
soul; and as my mind dimmed into nothingness,
and my vision blurred into darkness, my heart
rejoiced and I could say with the great Apostle,
“O death, where is thy sting? O grave, where is
thy victory?” (I Cor. 15:55.)
Hours later, I returned from the darkened world
of anesthesia, and among my earliest conscious
thoughts were the words of the Psalmist, “Yea,
though I walk through the valley of the shadow
of death, I will fear no evil; for thou art with
me.”
Those words held new meaning for me now.
“The valley of the shadow . . . ” Since a child I
have recited them, more or less mechanically—but
now my heart is touched, for I have been there,
and Jesus went with me all the way!

Call Me "frie n d "_________________

By KATHRYN BLACKBURN PECK
Call him a friend whose laughter blends with thine
When happiness thy cup of joy o’erfloxcs;
When smooth and fair the sunlit road leads on,
And softly, pleasantly the zephyr blows.
But let me be thy friend when all around
Fierce storms obscure the way and hush thy song;
When sorrow shrouds the path thy feel must take,
And pain is thy companion all day long.
Confide to me the cold and crushing weight
Of heaxy burdens thou art called to bear,
That I may know the precious privilege
Of lifting that dread load on wings of prayer.
If I may sit in silence by thy side,
And with thy bitterest tears my teardrops blend,
And share with thee life’s longest, darkest hour.
Oh, truly then thou mayest call me friend!

BRADENTON. FLORIDA, FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE dedicated th eir new building pictured here
on Ja n u a ry 22, 195(i. T his church had its beginning
th rough the H era ld o f H olin ess. A copy of the paper h av 
ing been secured by C. A. M cClain, Sr., he becam e so in 
terested in it th a t he w rote “U ncle B ud” R obinson (one
of the w riters in the paper), stating his desire for a
church of th at denom ination in B radenton. The church
w as organized on M ay 31. 1937. w ith 7 m em bers, and
Rev. Jam es H ail as the first pastor. The m em bership is
now 168, and Rev. C harles D. Ide is the present pastor.

It is a trying experience for both church and pastor when the
results of the balloting indicate that the pastor should leave.
Recently I attended a servicc in a church two weeks after such
an event had occurred. The church bulletin contained the follow
article by the pastor. I was impressed by its poise and spirit.
VOTED ing
He no doubt left his people with their hearts warm toward him
and his name on their lips as they prayed:
“Being a member of the Church of the Na/arene offers a place
to labor and sacrifice in the service of Jesus—a place where earthly
by treasures may be invested for the promotion of the kingdom of
J. B. DEISENROTH Christ through a thoroughly orthodox agency. With all her faults
and failures I still love the Church of the Na/arene. She is my church.
Through her praying people and her grand ministers I found Him
whom my soul loveth. I love her ways and methods, her programs
of evangelism to reach a lost world. I believe in her leaders and
the headquarters people who are laboring diligently for the best in
terests of the church. 1 have seen some of the trophies and miracles
of grace from different lands which are now polished diamonds from
the rough. These are only representatives of thousands which I have
not seen. 1 have been present in some of her great gatherings when
the Spirit of the Lord came on thousands of her people at the same
time. I have seen her raise her banners in the face of great odds
and come shining victoriously through for Christ.”

OUT!
B u sin ess

M anager

P asad en a

P asad en a,

C ollege

C aliforn ia
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Honesty has a payday
B y SHORTY ABLES
El

Dorado,

A few years ago I was out soliciting funds with which to start
a new church. I was walking the
streets of our little city and stop
ping each person I met, stranger
or no. I was pleased if I received only one dollar
as a contribution. I stopped one man and in a
few words told him of my mission.
He replied, “I haven’t anything for you today;
see me some other day.”
I inquired, “Who are you? W hat is your name?
Where may I see you, and when?”
He replied, “I know you; don’t you know me?”
I answered him, “Sorry, I do not know you.”
He replied, “My name is Ben Brown,” and
hastily walked away from me.
I came home and for two or three days I pon
dered the question of how I might contact that
man again. After some little consideration and
much prayer, I wrote the following letter and
mailed it to him:
“ D ear M r . B r o w n :

“I am the man (Shorty Abies) who met you
on the street last Saturday night when I was out
soliciting funds to help start a new church. I was
indeed glad, proud, and extremely happy bccause
you did know me. I was sorry that I did not know
you; but, Mr. Brown, I happen to know something
about your oil company. Late one evening as I
made my way home from work my pathway led
me across one of your oil leases. Directly in my
path I found a brand-new, bright-shining, sharpas-a-razor-blade, double-bitted ax (value in price at
that time $-1.75 cash) . Some of the men working
for your oil company that day had taken it out
along the crcek bank and used it to cut some wood
so as to build a fire on a frozen vacuum line. Snow
was on the ground. They lost the ax and it was
left hidden in the deep snow. My loot uncovered
it. Your men perhaps never knew where they lost
that ax. I picked up the ax, looked at it. No man
saw me find it. I could have carried it home ancl
(ailed it mine and no one would ever have known
what happened to it.
“But, Mr. Brown, beyond and above everything
in this life, I want to go to heaven when I die. If
my footsteps are to lead in that direction, and if
I am to get there, I must be honest with all men.
So I took that double-bitted ax, which belonged to
your oil company, and placed it in one of your
engine houses. I knew your early morning pumper
10 (294) •
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Arkansas

would find it and return it to its proper and right
ful owners.”
In the early mail 1 received a check from Mr.
Brown for twenty-five dollars ($25.00), which
turned out to be the largest single contribution I
received in the collection of five hundred ($500.00) .
If I had not been honest about the ax, I would
not have had this story to write, and I never would
have received that twenty-five dollars. Honesty
has a payday!
REV. HOWARD ECKEL

Elsewhere in this issue there is a brief review
of the life of Rev. Howard Eckel. However, I
feel impelled to say something about him myself.
He lived a long time and yet was no mere Me
thuselah. His life was filled with activity for his
Master. He served Christ and the cause of holi
ness as a minister in practically every section of
our country—Pennsylvania, New England, Cali
fornia, Kentucky, Tennessee, and Florida. God
honored his labors in the pastorate, evangelistic
field, and district superintendency. Just before he
retired he had the privilege of going to Japan
and evangelizing; his son, Dr. W. A. Eckel, was
the interpreter of his messages. During his fivemonth stay in Japan, five hundred Japanese sought
the Lord under his ministry.
1 did not have the privilege of being as person
ally acquainted with Brother Eckel as I would like
to have been, although I did know him. But,
from what I have learned about his life, he not
only had a very fruitful ministry but also showed
exceptional wisdom and common sense in con
nection with the work which he did for God and
the church. Brother Eckel left a wonderful legacy
to his children, grandchildren, and great-grandchildrcn; in fact, to all of us. There is no way
for us to properly evaluate what he did. It had
so much of eternal as well as temporal signifi
cance that we must wait until we stand around
the throne of God to get an adequate appreciation
of it. I am sure that the church as a whole joins
me in thanking God for Brother Eckel’s life and
deeds. Also, we shall unite in prayer for Sister
Eckel, who stood by him so faithfully. May God
be especially near her, and also the other members
of his family, in this time of special need.
—T h e E d it o r

"Don't Forget Me"
Says the boy in your block
“Don’t forget me when you go to the General Assembly,”
is the plea of the boy in your block and of boys and girls all
around your church. Of course, there will be a more crowded
schedule this summer, but we must find the time somehow to
get in those extra hours for evangelism through a vacation
Bible school. We cannot afford to pass up the opportunity.
Children have weeks of idle time in the summer. Through
these children whole families may be reached for God and
holiness. In Nazarene vacation Bible schools last summer there
were almost 55,000 children enrolled from unchurched homes.
Over 46,000 boys and girls were converted. We dare not reach
less in 1956.
July and August are good months. Pray and plan now for
some time during the summer to evangelize through a vacation
Bible school.

General
Assembly
ANN O UNCEM ENTS
1. The first service of the General As
sembly will be a great mass prayer
meeting held in the Music Hall of the
Municipal Auditorium in Kansas
City, Missouri, 8:30-9:30 a.m. Further
more, all Nazarene churches are urged
to have a prayer period before Sun
day school on Sunday, June 17. Let
us unite in prayer for God’s blessing
upon the Assembly and His direction
in the days ahead.
2. The service at which Holy Com
munion will be observed will take
place in the Municipal Auditorium in
Kansas City, beginning at 10:00 a.m.,
Sunday, June 17.
3. During the A s s e m b l y , missionary
rallies (home and foreign) will be
held. In addition, great gospel serv
ices will be open to the public at 7:00
p.m. Sunday, June 17, and at 7:30 p.m.
June 18 and June 19.
4. Business sessions of the Assembly
will begin Monday, June 18, at 8:30
a.m., and continue each morning of
the week through Friday, June 22.

5. Clergymen coming to Kansas City for
the General Assembly via the rail
roads, who hold a clergy book in East
ern or Southern Passenger Associ
ations, will not need to secure a
Western Clergy book provided they
purchase a round-trip ticket between
the dates of June 12-20. Tell your
agent you are coming to the Nazarene
General Assembly in Kansas City and
present your regular clergy book.
These arrangements have been ap
proved with the Western Passenger
Association.
6. Arrangements have been made with
the Salvation Army, who operate a
day nursery, to take care of a limited
number of children from outside Kan
sas City during the General Conven
tions and General Assembly. Chil
dren six months to nine years of age
can be accommodated. The daily
charge from 8:15 a.m. till 5:00 p.m.
including lunch and afternoon snack,
is $1.25. During the evening services,
the additional fee will be cared for by
the General Assembly. Statement
from a doctor indicating the child is
free from any communicable disease
will be necessary before children can
be admitted. It will be helpful if par
ents desiring these services will send
word in advance to the general secre
tary’s office.
S. T. LUDWIG
General Church Secretary
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Keys to the Acts of the Apostles

The first nine chapters of the
Acts of the Apostles deal largely
“
with the Jews. Often this section
is called the Petrine because Peter
and the people of his nation dominate the scene.
Also, we are all familiar with the fact that the
Jewish people were God's chosen people, and that
they are in the center of the stage in the Old
Testament, as well as a considerable part of the
New Testament. Nevertheless, the situation shifts
in the Acts of the Apostles, beginning with the
tenth chapter. From then on, the people we have
most to do with are non-Jews, or the Gentiles;
they are the key people in the major portion of
this book. It should be stated here, too, that even
the author of the Book of Acts, Luke, is a Gentile.
Acts 1—9
The word Gentile is found thirty times in the
Book of Acts, and only a little more than twice
that number in the remainder of the New Testa
ment. Of the thirty times which the term Gentile
appears in the Book of Acts, it occurs but three
places in the chapters preceding the tenth; in fact,
it is not met with at all until chapter four. From
the tenth chapter on, it is found twenty-seven times.
Even the center of the Christian world shifts
from Jerusalem to Antioch in Syria, that is, from
Jewish to Gentile territory. This was indicative
of the new, or Gentile, world which Christianity
had entered. Paid himself, although a Jew, was
“the Apostle to the Gentiles,” and in his three
missionary journeys was engaged largely in work
ing with Gentiles.
The first appearance of the word Gentile is
found in Acts 4:27, where Peter and John speak
out again (probably, Peter was actually doing the
talking). He says: “For of a truth against thy
holy child Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, both
Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and
the people of Israel, were gathered together, for
to do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel de
termined before to be done.” Here, as you will
readily perceive, the Gentiles joined with the Jews
in the crucifixion of Jesus. T hat is undoubtedly
what Peter had in mind in what he says. The
second appearance of the term Gentiles is in
Stephen’s famous sermon (Acts 7:45). Here Ste
phen is giving the history of God’s dealings with
His people, and lie speaks of how they came into
possession of the land of the Gentiles, whom God
drove out before them. In these two places, Acts
4:27 and 7:45, the Gentiles had not yet come with
in reach of the gospel. What is said about them
is anything but good.
However, we get into a different world when
we come to the next use of the term Gentiles. It
12. The K ey

p
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is in chapter 9 and the Lord himself speaks this
time. He is talking about Saul (Paul), who has
so recently been converted. He is telling Ananias
that Saul “is a chosen vessel” to bear His name
“before the Gentiles, and kings, and the children
of Israel” (v. 15). You will notice that “Gentiles”
are placed first among those to whom he is to
bear Christ’s name.
A cts 10—15
In the tenth chapter we have a climactic verse
in which the Gentiles are mentioned. It reads thus:
“And they of the circumcision which believed were
astonished, as many as came with Peter, because
that on the Gentiles also was poured out the gift
of the Holy Ghost” (v. 45).

_________________ C 7 / / ,

»

/

Following this, we come to two references in
the eleventh chapter, both of which have to do
with Peter’s visit to Cornelius. “And the apostles
and brethren that were in Judaea heard that the
Gentiles had also received the word of God” (v.
1) ; and, “When they heard these things, they
held their peace, and glorified God, saying, Then
hath God also to the Gentiles granted repentance
unto life” (v. 18). Then there is no other men
tion of the Gentiles until we come to Acts 13:42,
where the term appears four times. It deals with
Paul’s preaching in Antioch of Pisidia during his
first missionary journey. T he Jews turned him
down, but he went to the Gentiles and they heard
him gladly. Let us notice these four verses in chap
ter thirteen especially:
“And when the Jews were gone out of the syna
gogue, the Gentiles besought that these words
might be preached to them the next sabbath”
(v. 42) ; “Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold,
and said, It was necessary that the word of God
should first have been spoken to you: but seeing
ye put it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy
of everlasting life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles.
For so hath the Lord commanded us, saying, I
have set thee to be a light of the Gentiles, that
thou shouldest be for salvation unto the ends of
the earth. And when the Gentiles heard this, they
were glad, and glorified the word of the Lord:
and as many as were ordained to eternal life be
lieved” (vv. 4648) .
In Acts 14:2 and 5 we find the Gentiles joining
with the Jew's in making trouble for Paul. Then
at the close of their first missionary journey Paul
and Barnabas returned to Antioch, “from whence
they had been recommended to the grace of God

for the work which they fulfilled. And when they
were come, and had gathered the church together,
they rehearsed all that God had done with them,
and how he had opened the door of faith unto
the Gentiles. And there they abode long time with
the disciples” (vv. 26-28).
T he word “Gentiles” appears seven times in
chapter fifteen of the Acts of the Apostles. They
were the chief topic of discussion at the Jerusa
lem conference, and that accounts for the number
of times that the word appears. Of course, the
final decision at the Jerusalem conference was that
the Gentiles would not have to become Jews—be
circumcised—before becoming Christians. It was
one of the most important decisions, if not the

STEPHEN

S.

W H IT E

most important, which was arrived at by the Early
Church, as its history is outlined in the Book of
Acts.
Acts 16—21
In Acts 18:5-6 we find the old pattern mani
festing itself again—the Jews turning Paid down,
and furiously set against him. T hen “he shook
his raiment, and said, . . . Your blood be upon
your own heads; I am clean: from henceforth I
will go unto the Gentiles.” The order of events
in Paul’s ministry seemed to be, go to the syna
gogue and give the Jews a chance first. In many
instances they rejected him and his gospel alto
gether: if not altogether, at least most of them did.
Then he felt free to turn to the Gentiles, to whom
lie had been especially called, and for which task
he had been set apart.
In chapter twenty-one Paul is warned that the
Jews will bind and deliver him to the Gentiles
(v. 11), which they finally did when they turned
him over to Caesar and the Romans. Also, he
was accused, in this chapter, of teaching the Jews
“which are among the Gentiles to forsake Moses,
saying that they ought not to circumcise their
children, neither to walk after the customs” (v.
21). This was a false charge against Paul. He
was just as ready to urge the Jews to observe the
rite of circumcision as he was to fight for the right
of the Gentiles not to do it (see v. 25). Paul
did not forsake the law of his forefathers. Again,
in between these two references which I have men
tioned in Acts 21, in verse 19, Paid speaks of the
way God had blessed his ministry among the Gen
tiles: “And when he had saluted them, he declared
particularly what things God had wrought among
the Gentiles by his ministry.”

Acts 22—28
In chapter twrenty-two the term Gentiles appears
only once. Paul spoke to an angry group of his
own people there. In the course of that address,
he told of his conversion and mentioned the fact
that he had been commissioned especially to go
to the Gentiles (v. 21).
In chapter twenty-six, where Paul speaks before
Agrippa, he relates himself to the Gentiles in some
of the best statements that he makes anywhere.
Once more he tells of the vision which came to
him on the Damascus Road. Here is the heart of
this address:
“And I said, Who art thou, Lord? And he said,
I am Jesus whom thou persecutest. But rise, and
stand upon thy feet: for I have appeared unto
thee for this purpose, to make thee a minister and
a witness both of these things which thou hast
seen, and of those things in the which I will ap
pear unto thee; delivering thee from the people,
and from the Gentiles, unto whom now I send
thee, to open their eyes, and to turn them from
darkness to light, and from the power of Satan
unto God, that they may receive forgiveness of
sins, and inheritance among them which are sanc
tified by faith that is in me. Whereupon, O king
Agrippa, I was not disobedient unto the heavenly
vision: but shewed first unto them of Damascus,
and at Jerusalem, and throughout all the coasts
of Judaea, and then to the Gentiles, that they
should repent and turn to God, and do works
meet for repentance. For these causes the Jews
caught me in the temple, and went about to kill
me. Having therefore obtained help of God, I
continue unto this day, witnessing both to small
and great, saying none other things than those
which the prophets and Moses did say should
come: that Christ should suffer, and that he should
be the first that should rise from the dead, and
should shew light unto the people, and to the
Gentiles” (vv. 15-23).
One more time in the Acts of the Apostles we
find the word Gentiles on the lips of the Apostle
Paul. Near the close of the last chapter we read:
“Be it known therefore unto you, that the salva
tion of God is sent unto the Gentiles, and that
they will hear it. And when he had said these
words, the Jews departed, and had great reason
ing among themselves. And Paul dwelt two whole
years in his own hired house, and received all that
came in unto him, preaching the kingdom of God,
and teaching those things which concern the Lord
Jesus Christ, with all confidence, no man forbid
ding him ” (vv. 28-31). Undoubtedly the church
at Rome was largely a Gentile church, and most
of Paul’s preaching during his imprisonment there
was to Gentiles, and some of those who gave heed
to the gospel were within the household of Caesar
itself. The key people in the Book of Acts are the
Gentiles.
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The
Sunday-School
Lesson

FLETCHER
GALLOWAY
Topic for
June 10:

The Gospel Overcomes
Paganism

was on earth. Jesus did nothing spe
cifically to overthrow this terrible crime
against hum an personality, but as the
light of the gospel made its way into
one land after another, hum an slavery
disappeared.
T here are still great evils that need
to be overthrown. One of these is the
traffic in alcoholic beverages. America
alone spent ten billion dollars for liquor
last year. Another quarter billion was
used to glamorize drinking through mis
leading advertising. T he tragedy is that
much of this was on television, before
children too young to discriminate. Ap
proxim ately one-half of the 2,159,000
major crimes committed last year were
caused by liquor according to J. Edgar

Hoover; 40 per cent o£ the 39,000 traffic
deaths were caused by drink.
America—and the world—needs the
kind of revival that would close the
taverns, bankrupt the roadhouses, and
put the breweries out of business. It
needs the kind of revival that would put
a conscience into men and women when
they go to the polls. R ight now our be
loved America and our free W estern
world is in a life-and-death struggle with
communism. A sober, God-fearing citi
zenship would help to turn the tide.
Lesson m a teria l is based on In ter n a tio n a l S undayS ch ool L essons, th e In ter n a tio n a l B ib le L esson s for
C h ristian T each in g, cop yrigh ted by th e In tern ation al
Council o f R eligiou s E du cation , and is used by its
p erm ission .

(Tem perance)

Acts 18:23—21:16; Eph. 5:
15-18 (Printed: Acts 19:8-10, 18-20, 2327; Eph. 5:15-18).
S c r ip t u r e :

G o l d e n T e x t : I am not asham ed of
th e gospel o f Christ: fo r it is th e pow er
o f G od unto salvation to every on e that
believ eth ; to the Jew first, and also to
th e G reek (Rom. 1:16).

Ephesus was the proud, rich capital
of the proconsular Asia. It had a busy
harbor, and its famous temple to Diana
was one of the seven wonders of the
ancient world. This pagan goddess was
the goddess of love, and the form of
worship was very licentious. Much of
the revenue of the silversmiths came
from making silver images of this goddess
for the great annual festival held in her
honor. W ho would have dreamed that
that little hunchbacked Jew, the tentmaker, with his new and strange re
ligion, would almost put the silversmiths
out of business, and would be the oc
casion of a ten-thousand-dollar bonfire
in the heart of the city that would stop
traffic! But such is the power of the
gospel of Christ. Paul came to Ephesus
to preach Christ. Because Christianity
lifts men out of their sins, it came into
direct conflict with the worship of Di
ana. Because when men are saved they
have no more use for the devil’s works
of darkness, Christianity came into con
flict with those who sold the books of
curious arts.
Paul’s purpose in coming to Ephesus
was not to fight the fortunetellers or the
idol worshipers. He simply sought to
present the claims of Jesus Christ. But
because when men become Christians
they are “new creatures,” their interests
and loyalties are different. Bad men be
come good, weak men become strong,
vile men are made clean, im pure men
are made pure, and slaves of lust and
vice are set free. Jesus never used force
and yet His kingdom has overthrown
practices and institutions, hoary with
age, that had withstood every effort
to change them. For instance, it is said
that there were two hundred and fifty
thousand slaves in the world when Jesus
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LAURISTON J. DU BOIS
On Display

Christian lives not alone for the per
sonal benefits we receive. W e are saved
and sanctified not only to make our
selves comfortable and to solve the
problems of our lives, even though there
are many of these personal benefits
which come to us when we choose to
follow Christ. But beyond all of this
there is the great open door of Christian
influence, the opportunity to make an
impact upon the life of another who
does not know Christ. T here is the
privilege of making the Christian life
so attractive and making Christ so win
some that others, looking on, will want
the kind of experience which we have
found.
And so, let us each one take this
scripture portion which through the
years has challenged so many Nazarene
youth, and make it our own. It was
a good adm onition to that early-century
Christian young man; it is good for each
of us today. L et no m an despise thy

And so, there we have it. T he past
num ber of months we have been taking
our young readers on a sight-seeing trip
to determ ine what arc the fundam ental
characteristics of an exemplary Chris
tian. We have seen that there are at
least six elements in Christian living
which are essential to all who would be
followers of the Master, elements which
apply to Christians in every section of
the country and every country of the
world. These are the elements which
should take the spotlight in our think
ing about the Christian religion. They
are the ones which each of us should
incorporate into his life.
We have seen also that every Christian
can and must be an “example of the
believers.” There is no reason to believe
that only older folks can attain this
pattern. Here indeed is the challenge to
the Christian youth of today that they
can by their lives and by their testi y o u th ; but b e thou an ex a m p le o f the
monies wield an influence for God in believers, in w ord, in conversation, in
the circles in which they move.
charity, in spirit, in fa ith , in purity
T his all means that we should live (I Tim . 4:12).
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F o r e ig n M issicm fF S s
Pre-Easter Services in Africa

We held a series of pre-Easter services
this year. Each day we took them
through the happenings for that par
ticular day in the life of Christ. Friday
evening I was about half through the
sermon when I saw a girl near the wall

REMISS REHFELDT, Secretary
make a flying leap over amongst the
women. They talked to her, but she
was evidently so frightened she couldn’t
do anything but point back to where
she had come from. A woman stood
up and looked over there, then went
to M fundisi Mgwenya and told him
something. He hurried to the spot and

began to look around as though to find
a stick or weapon of some sort. You
can image how much interest I had by
that time, so I asked if it was a snake.
They answered, “Yes.”
I told them all to sit quietly and I
stepped out the door to my car and
got the little pistol Willis Brown gave
me. I went back and shot the snake
right where it was in the church. It was
about five feel long, a triangular snakeone of the cobra species. We carried it
out, then returned to the church, sang
a chorus, and resumed the meeting, with
a good altar service at the dose.—Elm er
Schmei.zenisach, Transi'tial, Smith A frica.
Cordoba Campaign

The campaign in Cordoba, the third
largest city of Argentina, was a blessing
and there is a group of believers stand
ing firm, whom we believe will be the
nucleus of a fine church in that most
idolatrous city. Cordoba has 350,000 in 
habitants and is noted for the num ber
of churches and priests w ithin its
boundaries. There has been considerable
loss of prestige for them of late, and
it appears that the Church of the Naza
rene has come to Cordoba for such a
time as this. T he opportunity could not
be better. May God help us to plant
His kingdom and the Church of the
Nazarene in this city, one of the most
promising in Argentina.—T
A
coucn.
hom as

in s

Thank You, One and All

We sincerely appreciate your generous
response to our appeal for copies of
Amy Hinshaw’s book, M essengers o f th e
Cross in L atin A m erica. We have enough

Musical Instruments
Needed

Mrs. Lawrence Bryant, of
Guatem ala, has sent in a re
quest for used musical instru
ments. She can use:
(i used cornets, trumpets, slide
t romboncs
,‘S used C-melody saxophones
2 used clarinets
If anyone would like to con
tribute used musical instruments
for missionary use, send them
to Mrs. Lawrence Bryant, Coban.
A.Y., Guatem ala, Central Ameri
ca.
Instrum ents should be well
packed and wrapped to avoid
damage en route.
IM PO RTAN T: Be sure to write
Mrs. Bryant just as soon as you
mail the package, telling date
t shipping and what the in
strum ent is. Unless the mission
aries know the package is com
ing and check on it in customs,
they sometimes do not receive
the shipment. Keep valuation
low. Secondhand instruments
have little commercial value, and
if valued high, might be confis
cated. It would be well to write
on package, “Not for Resale.”
Indicate on customs declaration
that it is a used instrum ent.

You m ight miss it if you are sleep;!"
(Matt. 28:20.)

jfiou qh t
for th (F j)aij

Tuesday:

"I.o, Sarah . ■. shall have a son.” You
have stepped out on a promise, but it
seems you have been led into a blind
alley. "I.o"! A door is swinging open in
the blank wall before you—faith sees
God at work on your problem. (Gen.
18:10.)
W ednesday:

by BERTHA MUNRO
to, and Behold!
Monday:

Look, and see! A glad wonder of sur
prise—and yet it really is there. T he
unbelievable—before my eyes. Not it
will be here: it is. “Lo. I am with you
. . . unto the end.” T he voice of God
is shattering our drowsy preoccupation:
'W ake up: Look! Open your eyes! See!

"Behold, 1 am with thee.” God has
given vou a job out of all proportion to
vour ability. You stagger at the thought.
But, “Behold”! “T he mighty God. T he
everlasting l ather” is by your side! This
is a different matter. Cod's “ Behold” is
Siamese twin to 11is "Go.” (Gen. 28:1:"].)

now to complete our files in our re
source library, and we thank every one
of you for your kind assistance in mak
ing this possible. We will not need any
more copies of this book, now.
Putting Our Spanish to Work

LOIS SANTO, British Honduras
Ina Ashley and I both have deter
mined to try harder to put our Spanish
to work in a spiritual way. T he first
day’s visiting brought its rewards when
a few clays later one of the ladies we
had visited sent for us to come back
and pray for her. She has been on my
heart for several months—she is one of
our patients. T hat day when we went
back she was reclaimed, and though we
faltered a little with the scripture and
the prayer, God was there in the little
thatched house and we had a great time
of fellowship together.
Miss Johnson and I with one of our
national pastors had a wonderful time
praying with one of our church girls
over her problem of wanting to marry a
fellow outside the church. God met
with us there, too, and I saw so much
more how pleased He is and anxious to
help us when we unburden our hearts
before Him. This girl still needs our
prayers.
These past few weeks I ’ve enjoyed
spending more time with the spiritual
side of the work along with the medical.
O ur girls working in the clinic, though
they still haven’t made their decision for
Christ, seem to enjoy our times of devo
tion each morning; and I’m praying
that God will soon be able to loose the
hold of the world and false religion, so
that they may enjoy full salvation.
By

Friday:

“Behold the blood of the covenant.”
You have “tried lo be good,” but you
just can't make it? Take a look at reality.
God s solemn contract written in the
blood of His Son—unfold the paper and
read. This is more binding than any
legal document you have ever trusted:
“T he blood of Jesus Christ his Son
deanseth us from all sin.” (Exod. 24:8.)
Saturday:

“ . . . this woman. . . . whom Satan hath
bound, lo. . . .” She lives next door to
you. You meet her every day in the
chain store. You pass her on the street.
You work by her side in the office. But
you had not really seen her. Look. You
know the Christ, who breaks fetters.
Thursday:
“Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon (I.uke 13:1C.)
them that fear him .” Alone, forgotten—
nobody cares or understands. Perplexed, Sunday:
"Behold my hands and my feet.” Not
distraught—which way to turn? Look
up! You will look straight into the lov once, Lord, and then forgotten—every
ing, understanding, wise eye of your day I need the sight afresh. But also—
Ileavenh Father. Then what? (Ps. S3: Behold, “see the place where the Lord
lay." T he tomb is empty. “Behold, I
18 .)
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come quickly.” T hat vision, too, re
newed. "Behold, I stand at the door, and
knock.” This sight but once—the door
is open. Lord, come in. (Luke 24:39;
Rev. 3:11, 20.)

"Behold, what m anner of love!" T he
eye of faitli pierces the mists to see
reality—“while we look with eager vision
t h r o u g h faith's mighty telescope."
(1 John 3:3; Heb. 11:1.)

Do Y O U
Receive Graciously?

JULIA W. WOLFE
New York City
W HO DOES NOT LOVE TO GIVE
to little children? They seize gifts with
a rapturous motion and a twinkle in
their eyes, while the mother puts the
“thank-you” words into their mouths or
says them for the child. Vet we feel
amply repaid for our little gifts and
realize the beautiful truth that “it is
more blessed to give than to receive.”
Besides, the child proceeds at once to
enjoy the gift. Instead of this natural,
happy way, how many grownups may
pile up a lot of words and then lay
the gift to one side—often not giving
it more than a glance.
Is not the child’s way best? T he look
of thanks or the caress he gives the
gift thanks us enough.
Often the receiver uses the wrong
words when given something you were
sure he would like. Another will act
so awkward about the whole thing that
you are sorry you went to the expense
and trouble to try to please him. We
should “become as little children,” for
the moment anyway.
To see one’s gift put to use, yet
with loving care, is very pleasing. No
more delicate compliment can be paid
than to refer to a past gift, long since
forgotten by the donor. We once had
a correspondent say: “This is written
with tlie pen you gave me Christmas
two years ago. Oh. the journeys it has
made over paper since then!”
We must all confess that we like to
have much made of our gifts, be they
costly or ever so inexpensive, but it
must be done in a sincere, natural way
that shows the heart really is touched.
Some people purposely, and others
unconsciously, make it difficult for their
best friends to give them anything. It is
usually a sense of pride, a fear of
patronage or obligation that forms the
ugly barrier. T his is particularly com
mon among relatives—near relatives—
who know one another’s needs and fi
nancial conditions far too intimately
for m utual comfort.
T he only wav to overcome this
wretched feeling, if we find it creeping
upon us, is to put ourselves in the
giver’s place, remembering what a joy
it is to be able to bestow gifts upon
others. Think how gladly we would do
likewise, were we the rich relative. Re
member, too, how it hurts to have the
gift received reluctantly. Generous re
ceiving is second only to generous giv
ing. and, alas, it is far more rare among
grown people.
It has been said trulv that the way a
real lady takes a compliment stamps her
place in society. A flush of pleasure
denotes the very young; a giggle, the
By

EVANGELISM
ROY F. SMEE,

Secretary

K ansas Nazarenes Rebuild Udall Church

of the United States and Canada show
ing urban and rural population distribu
T he March 14 issue of the H
tion and all new churches organized in
H
carried a story by Rev. Wilson the United States, Canada, British Isles,
R. Lanpher on the co-operation of the and our overseas home-mission fields
Nazarencs on the Kansas District that during the past eight years. In the C ru
made possible the rebuilding of our sade for Souls section the 340 churchcs
church building at Udall. Nearly every on the Evangelistic Honor Roll for 1955
building in town had been destroyed in will be listed. The large globe of the
May, 1955, by a tornado. T he pastor, world in the overseas home-mission sec
Rev. Olin Payton, his wife, and three tion will be a special attraction, and you
daughters had been injured seriously.
will also enjoy the scenes from our over
Church services were held temporarily seas districts and souvenirs from these
in a school five miles from town. By countries.
January a new, three-bedroom parsonage
The space for Church Extension has
was completed. W hen the district super been considerably enlarged over our
intendent, Rev. Ray Hance, sent out a booth four years ago in keeping with
call across the Kansas District, fifty the tremendous growth of this area of
volunteers, most of them ministers, re the departm ent. A revolving dollar will
sponded and helped to complete the point to pictures of churches that have
church building. Surely this w'as a won been helped through Church Extension
derful spirit of co-operation.
loans. Models and plans of church build
ings will also be featured.
On Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
Home Missions
at three o'clock visitors will enjoy mes
sages from superintendents of some of
At the General Assembly
our overseas fields illustrated by fullThe Wednesday evening service of the color slides. Following this presentation
General Assembly, June 20, will be de there will be pictures and discussions on
voted particularly to home missions and church architecture, building, and fi
its related areas. A program of chal.enge nancing on Tuesday afternoon, and a
and inspiration has been arranged as question-and-answer period on these
we look forward to a new quadrennium same subjects on Thursday afternoon
of home missionary growth.
with a panel of architects.
Delegates and visitors to Kansas City
T he davs of the General Assemblv will
are invited to spend some time at the be exceedinglv busy, but the staff of the
departm ent's exhibit in Exhibition Hall departm ent will be glad to help you
at the Municipal Auditorium and also in your problems related to home mis
to visit our offices in the new Head sions, church extension, including church
quarters Building. Among the interesting building and the Crusade for Souls, as
features of our exhibit will be the map much as time allows.
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silly or unsophisticated; a brusque pro
test, the sensible but unpolished; a
fleeting smile and a quiet “thank you”
shows unmistakably the woman of gentle
breeding, the one really accustomed to
compliments.
Man) mothers, rightfully anxious to
keep their children’s heads "level,” as
we say, teach them to have a horror

of compliments. They quote the harsh
half-truths, such as "T he man who flat
ters hopes to make a fool of you.” As
a result, many children often resent
compliments that are really sincere, and
thus make awkward situations. Let us
teach our children a keen discernment
between foolish flattery and well-meant
praise, and also teach them answering

phrases that will be on their tongue for
use at the right moment. A little quiet
forethought and preparedness are all
that is necessary.
Old and young alike need to recog
nize the fact that kindly deeds and
kindly words mean so much in this old
world that they both deserve gracious
reception.

M orning Light Is Breaking
By

MARVIN S. COOPER

T h e m orning light is breaking.
T h e night-lon g storm has passed.
T h e sun, though v eiled , k eep s shining.
Victory has com e at last!
T h e bu rdens ice have ca rried —
T h e tears that a ll have shed,
T h an k G od, w ill soon cease flow ing,
F or o u r evening sky is red.
T h e m orning light is breakin g;
Sun rays are com ing th rou g h —
T h e a tm osp h ere is changing;
T h e sky is turning blue.
T h e hard storm has a b a ted ;
T h e angry clouds have passed.
F earfu l hearts are h appy now.
D eliverance has com e at last!

You and your

Morals

Co ndu c f e d

y

S T E P H E N

S.

W H I T E ,

Editor

In Ejcod. 4:24 we read that the Lord sought to kill Moses. For what reason
did the Lord seek to kill Moses, and w hy did He not kill him ?

This is a very difficult verse to under
stand, but one interpretation is that
Moses was taken very ill in the inn. In
fact, he was so sick that they thought
he might die. This critical condition of

Moses was thought of as resulting from
his failure to circumcise one of his sons.
As the next two verses tell us, his wife
circumcised the boy and Moses did not
die.

In Deut. 15:1-2 w e read of the year of release. How long w as this command
practiced? Are there any people who practice this today?

This law of release was a part of the
ceremonial law of the Jews and should
have been practiced by them until the
coming of Christ at least. T he orthodox
Jews should still practice this law, since
they hold strictly to the Old Testament.
It is interesting to note that the principle
is laid down in the first six verses of
Exodus 15. T he year of release had to do
only with their fellow Israelites, and not
with foreigners. Also, if they were as
true to God as they should be, He would
Please explain John 16:26-27.

Commentators differ as to the meaning
of these verses. However, the second one
seems to me to explain the other. Jesus
has been talking about the coming dis
pensation of the Holy Spirit, when God’s
love and presence will be more manifest
than ever before. In the light of this

prosper them and there would be no
poor, or those W 'h o had to borrow. Then,
if you read on (Exod. 15:7-11) , you find
that provision is made for the poor of
their own people—“For the poor shall
never cease out of the land” (v. 11). In
this connection, they are exhorted not
to be stingy and hold back from loaning
to the poor, as they come up to the
seventh year, lest they have to cancel
the debt during the year of release.
fact, He will no longer pray to the
Father for them, as if He were unwilling
to answer their prayers—He will still
represent them before the Father, but
not for this purpose. His petitions to the
Father will not be “for the purpose of
inclining an unwilling car.”

Does Gen. 6:3 have any bearing on the unpardonable sin?

The N ational Temperance and Pro
hibition Council inform s us that for
years A rthur Godfrey has refused
to advertise alcoholic beverages on
his programs.
However, recently he has accepted
the sponsorship of a CBS radio n et
work program by Schlitz beer.
Letters and cards addressed to Mr.
A rthur Godfrey, Columbia Broad
casting System , 485 Madison A venue,
N ew York 22, New York, com m end
ing Mr. Godfrey on his previous
stand and expressing disappointm ent
in his change of policies m ight en
courage him to go back to his form er
standard. At least it w ill be taking
a stand for right, which every Naza
rene must do to be a good Nazarene.
Kenneth S. Rice, Secretary

Undoubtedly the words, “My spirit
shall not always strive with m an,” refer
specifically to the wickedness of the peo
ple of Noah's day. T he time for judg
ment to come upon them had arrived.
Nevertheless, these words have signifi-

cance for those who harden their hearts
in sin in any age. And since one in 
terpretation of the unpardonable sin is
that it results from one’s continual
hardening of his heart in sin, this verse
has some connection with such a sin.

Does Hos. 4:17, “Ephraim is joined to idols: let him alone,” have anything
to do w ith the unpardonable sin?

Again I say, as I did in connection
with the preceding question, that this
verse does have something to do with
the unpardonable sin. Ephraim refers
to the N orthern Kingdom, which had
drifted far from God. Its people had
gone so far from Jehovah that there was

no hope of their return—not because
God was unwilling, but because they
had placed themselves beyond His mercy.
Likewise, individuals may imperil their
possibility of getting to God by the
same process.

Why is it that Mary is not the m other of God? She w as Jesus’ mother; and
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost are the same.

Jesus was a divine-human Person.
Mary was His mother on His human
side, but the Holy Ghost was His Father
on the divine side. In the incarnation,
God and man united in producing Jesus
However, from the divine stand
Committee on Public Morals Christ.
point, Jesus Christ was the eternal Son
Church of the Nazarene

of God, and no mere human being could
be His mother. God the Father, God the
Son, and God the Holy Ghost, the divine
Trinity, have existed from all eternity.
No one of the persons in the Trinity had
a Father in the sense that one existed
before the other in any temporal sense.
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NEWS
Indianapolis, I n d i a n a — E a s t Side
Church has had a good spring revival
with Evangelist Daniel Stafford and the
Singing Ashbys as the special workers.
T he crowds were good, and a wonderful
spirit prevailed; many souls sought God,
and five new members were added to
the church. T he church has also p u r
chased a new Baldwin organ and a new
Baldwin piano. On March 25, a beauti
ful oil painting, “Christ in Gethsemane,”
painted by Rev. A. F.. W rentmore
(valued at one thousand dollars) was
presented to the church. On the same
day the church gave the pastor a unani
mous call for his eighth year, and then
by the same unanimous vote extended
the call for three years. Best of all, God
is in our services, and we hear many
shouts of victory. All budgets arc paid
for the v c a r . - F . R M i L S
, l'astor.

Sierra Madre, California—W e had a
wonderful spring revival with Evange
list Fred W. Fetters. His ministry was
characterized by definite preaching, a
tender, anointed spirit, and the presence
of the Lord to convict and save. A num 
ber of teen-agers and children sought
the Lord and found definite help. This
had been the burden of pastor and peo
ple for some weeks, and we thank God
for answered prayer. Brother Fetters
is a co-operative, Spirit-filled evangelist,
and true to the doctrines of our church.
One outstanding service was on the first
Sunday morning, when the degree of
doctor of divinity was bestowed upon
Rev. Mrs. Emma French, pastor of the
Los Angeles Riverside Church, also
mother-in-law of the pastor, by Dr. Fred
E. Stenime, president of Burton College
and Seminary. Brother M urray Wells,
of our local church, was in charge of
the music.—O
G. B
, Pastor.

Evangelist A. L. Parrott writes: “God
is blessing our labors in the evangelistic
field during these days. Owing to a
cancellation because of a conflict with
a district camp-meeting date. I have an
open date, August 15 to 26. If inter
ested, write me, P.O. Box 298, Bourhomiais, Illinois."

Magnolia, Arkansas—O ur recent re
vival was the best of our sixteen months
of ministry here. Evangelist and Mrs.
J. T. Drye are a wonderful team of
workers. Night after night, Brother
Drye thrilled the congregation with his
exposition of the W ord of God, and it
was a spiritual feast to hear Mrs. Drye
sing. T en fine young people prayed
through to God at the altar, and we
were all challenged to go forward for
God and the church in the Crusade
for Souls. T he pastor was given a
unanim ous call for another year, and
Gary, Indiana—Garden Homes Church
has accepted. We have a fine people
recently had a gracious revival with
here, and enjoy working with them.
Evangelist J. L. Woolman. T he meeting
Paris,
Kentucky—It
was
a
happy
oc
was the best attended of any in the his casion lor our people when, on Easter —D oyle D. W ilson, Pastor.
tory of the church, with many new Sunday morning, District Superintendent
families contacted. Brother Woolman D. S. Somerville in an impressive cere New Richmond, Ohio—Coming to this
preached night after night with the mony burned the mortgage on our base church last August, we found a good
anointing of the Holy Spirit. Several ment church and the parsonage next group of consecrated Nazarenes, and
souls were born into the Kingdom for door. We thank God for this little group God has been blessing our work. In
the first time, and two w'ere sanctified
consecrated Nazarenes who prayed August we had a good revival with Rev.
wholly. T he closing Sunday saw the old of
and
sacrificed for the work here. God James Weeks, and another good meet
Sunday-school record of 236 broken with is blessing
giving a good growth in ing in December with Rev. Mason Lee.
372 people present. A love offering of all departmand
ents;
the district meeting T he Lord used both of these men to
one hundred dollars was given the pastor this year every atdepartm
ent received win souls for the Kingdom. In our
and wife for expenses to the General awards for attaining goals set
up by the week-end youth revival the pastor did
Assembly. After serving these wonderful general church and our district.
am the preaching; the Holy Spirit was faith
people for almost six years in our first serving my fourth year, with two Iyears
ful in giving souls. O ur spring revival
pastorate, on Sunday, April 15, they ex to go on a unanimous three-year call. was
blessed of God under the ministry
tended our call for another three years. W hen we came, we had no salary, with of Evangelist
and Mrs. Haven Goodall,
—R
R. F
, Pastor.
property indebtedness, and our members and 108 seekers bowed at the altar of
scattered; today the church pays us a prayer. On Easter Sunday we broke
salary, with parsonage and all utili all previous attendance records with 268
San Angelo. Texas—Recently First nice
ties furnished, and the indebtedness is in Sunday school. Recently we pu r
Church enjoyed a gracious revival with paid
in full.—Ai.len F. R alls, Pastor.
chased two lots adjoining the church
Evangelist J. C.. Dobson and wife as the
property, on which w'e hope to erect
special workers. We thank God for the
a new church building. O ur people
victories won and for the spiritual tide
us a unanimous, three-year
Evangelist R. F. Lindley reports; "Mrs. have given
throughout our church. Our pastor.
and we are happy to work W 'ith
Rev. Charles W. Ogden, is completing Lindlcy anti I are now entering our recall,
have a vision for
his fourth year with us and has been fourth year in the field of evangelism. 111 esc good folkE.who
S
, Pastor.
extended a unanimous call for another T he past year has been a most profit God.—R
three-year period. Also, he is serving as able one and it has been a real joy to
president of the San Angelo Ministerial work with our fine laymen and splen G rand Blanc, Michigan—O ur church
Association this year. T he church had did pastors. Hundreds of souls have recently closed an outstanding revival,
just completed a new building before found victory in God at the altar, and with Evangelist E. 1:'. Lewis bringing
the Ogdens came, and since that lime a new members have been added lo the splendid messages of vital truth, and
Sunday-school annex has been purchased local churches in these revivals. We anointed of God. God blessed in the
and moved onto the rear of the par love the Church of the Nazarene, its altar services, giving several new con
sonage lots to care for the growing leaders, and its program. Mrs. Lindley verts and many others reclaimed. In
Primary and Junior departments. Our has been very helpful with her flan- the first prayer meeting and Sunday
Sunday-school average has increased nelgraph lessons for the Juniors, and evening service after the revival our at
from 112 to l(i8. During the four-year these help to bring the parents to the tendance was nearly double what it had
period we have received 60 members services. We enjoy sharing with our previously been. T he church seems to
into the church, with 42 of these being churches and pastors some methods and lie in accord and we give God the praise.
by profession of faith or from other plans we used while pastoring for fif T he church has given the pastor a re
denominations. Goil has wonderfully teen years, and God helped us lo build call for his seventh year and this, with
blessed us since we began paying 10 per the Sunday school. W e are enjoying a new superstructure on the basement
cent of our tithes into the General our work in the field of evangelism. church in the making, should see things
Budget for world evangelism —M . W rite us, c/o our publishing house, moving forward for God —K
W.
M attie Fulchum , Secretary.
P.O. liox 527, Kansas Citv 41. Missouri.” B
, Pastor,
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Houston, Mississippi—In April we
had an eight-day revival with Rev. J. P.
Jernigan, pastor of First Church in Jack
son, as the evangelist. T his was a real
revival in every way. Brother Jernigan
preached with power and unction, the
attendance increased nightly, and there
was only one barren altar service in the
nine services. More than thirty people—
men. women, and children—sought Clod
and found victory. We thank God for
the faithfulness of the Holy Spirit. A
rally service with Mis. F.va G ardner on
Saturday night prior to the beginning
of the meeting was largely responsible
for the burden the church carried for
souls. T he church pledged a onehundred-dollar love offering, so the pas
tor could attend the General Assembly.
Rev. \V. F. Rogers is completing his
sixth year as pastor, and has two more
years on a three-year recall. Pastor and
people arc encouraged and united.—R e
porter.

Akron, Ohio—On Faster Sunday. Ar
lington Street Church closed a wonder
ful revival with Rev. A. E. Collins,
evangelist, and the Keller-York Party as
singers. We had the best crowds in
years. T he Bible holiness preaching of
Brother Collins was used of God to
help folks get sanctified as well as oth
ers converted. T he Kellcr-York Parly
are a wonderful group to attract people
and sing the glory down. Clod gave 92
seekers in all. On Faster Sunday we
had 420 in Sunday school, with an av
erage attendance of 277 for March, and
298 for April. For the past seven months
the average is 260. T his past assembly
year our church gave $4,000.00 for gen
eral interests, or better than 20 per cent;
for district interests, $2,.">7.00, with the
church paying for all purposes a total
of $22,575.00. Also, during the past year
we received 2(> new members into the
church. Our people are encouraged,
and the Lord's blessings are upon us.
—\Vm. R. Thompson. Pastor.
lie Queen. Arkansas—Recently we en
joyed the greatest revival in the church's
history—because of the num ber of sends
seeking God at the altar, the power
of the Lord manifested throughout (he
meeting, the spirit of love and unity
throughout all the services, and the
ease with which the finances were
raised. Rev. W. L. French, district su
perintendent, was the evangelist; he is
a real camp-meeting preacher. Wc
thank God for Brother French's m in
istry with us —Jack B. Lowe, Pastor.
Wolcott, Verm ont—After four years of
pastoring this small country church,
Rev. Deane Hardy has resigned to ac
cept the call to pastor the church in
Bangor. Maine. During these four years
Wolcott church has grown in every
way; a Sunday-school annex has been
added and is near completion. T he
pastor has been active in community
endeavors, and several new young peo
ple have become interested in the
church. We regret the loss of Pastor
Hardy, but are trusting God for the
future .—R ep o rt er.

A F rien dly W e lc o m e
is
in store
for you ...
Your Publishing House again invites you and your
friends to come through Kansas City and stop off to
visit your publishing plant. A heartfelt greeting is in
store for you!
Many of you will be at the General Assembly and will
visit at that time, but we know a number of you cannot
make vacation plans to coincide with the dates of this
year’s quadrennial gathering. Should you be one of this
number and you are headed this way, don't fail to stop.
We are never too busy to take our visitors on a conducted
tour.
You can only appreciate what has been and is being ac
complished by the help of God and with the help of our
loyal people by a personal visit and inspection.
We will be looking for you!
M . L unn

Manager
Allison, Pennsylvania—Our church
had a good revival with Rev. and Mrs.
Tobc Mackey as the special workers.
Brother Mac key preaches the W ord of
God fearlessly, with the anointing of
God and a passion for souls. His mes
sages helped the church to catch a real
vision, and God reached the hearts of
the unsaved and unsanctified in a way
that produced results at the altar of
prayer. Mrs. Mackcv did much to win
the children to 'Christ, presenting
Scene-o-felt messages, and inspiring the
youth. I he entire church is very grate
ful for the outstanding quality and
scope of the ministry of Brother and
Sister lobe Mackey: we want them to
come for another revival with us.—G.
A c:k i x c :i .o s e ,

Pastor.

Hanover, Pennsyhania—God came to
our town and church in a wonderful
way in our recent revival services with
Rev. Doris McDowell as the preacher,
and I.eland D a\is as musician and
vocalist. Over fifty people sought Clod
on the last Sunday, and prospects of
“braml-new” Nazarenes have been real
ized. God honored the soul-searching
messages of Sister McDowell, and the
music of Brother Davis added much to
the revival atmosphere. Hanover church
is experiencing a new day. T he pastor
was recently given an increase in salary,
and is now beginning his fifth year here.
- John I.. P
, Pastor.
arry

Benedict, North Dakota—God an
swered prayer and we feel that our re
cent revival with Evangelist L. T.
Edwards and wile was one of the best
Ihe church has had. Brother Edwards
is a man of Cod and preached with the
anointing of the Spirit. His exposition
of the Word was outstanding, and well
received by the people. Attendance w'as
good every night, with many new peo
ple attending the services. Oil the clos
ing night C.od came and gave an out
standing service, with seekers at the
altar—it was a time of real blessing as
we prayed and praised C o d .—R eporter.
Ogden, U tah—God has recently given
our church a good revival with Evan
gelist Franklin Moore. His old-fash
ioned gospel preaching was mightily
used of the Lord. Sinners were con
vened. backsliders returned to God. be
lievers were sanctified, and the sick
healed. In a special healing service,
God touched and healed an eleven-yearold girl who had been unable to walk
since December. During her four-month
illness, the attending physicians sus
pected rheumatic fever, polio, cancer of
the bone, etc.; but since April 28 she
has been walking and playing like any
normal child. God instantly healed her.
and even her doctor admits that she
is divinely healed. On May (>, ten new
members were received into the church.
- Di wi.y S. C hicory, Pastor.
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Rev. Duane E. M uth writes: "On
May 13 we concluded a seven-year pas
*****
torate in Eugene, Oregon. W ith the co
*
operation of a wonderful people and
**
through divine leadership and inspira
*
tion of God, these have been years of
*
growth and progress. A new parsonage
*
NAZARENE
was built in 1949. the sanctuary was
*
completed in 1952, and the educational
SERVICEMAN
B y Chaplain CLAUDE L. CHILTON *
*
unit finished in the spring of 1955. As
a result of these improvements, the
A made-to-order, pocket-size handbook which every *+
property evaluation has increased from
serviceman from the Nazarene church and Sunday *
$40,000.00 to $264,900.00. T he church
school should have. True to the Bible and the church. **
membership has increased from 160 to
Presentation page included.
X302, and there has been a steady growth
64 pages
leatherette cover with gold letters **
in average Sunday-school attendance,
75c; 6 for $3.75 *
from just under 200 to 355. We praise -K
*
God for every step of progress and spir
a z a r e n e
p u b l i s h i n g
h o
itual victory. T he kindness and gen
W ashin gton a t B resee
2 9 2 3 T roost, B ox 5 2 7
1 5 9 2 B loorU S tS
., W .
erosity of the Eugene people was
P asad en a 7 , C alifornia
K ansas C ity 4 1 , M issouri
T oron to 9 , O ntario
expressed in a love offering of $620.00
to send the pastor and his family to
the General Assembly. We begin our
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. London report:
Texas—This has been a year
new duties at First Church, Salem, O re of Quanah,
“O
ur State Street Church of East St.
blessing
and
progress
for
our
church.
gon, on Sunday, May 27.”
We have had three good revivals with Louis, with Pastor Young, is doing ex
Rev. O. F. Langford, Bobby Ferguson, cellent work in Sunday-school building.
and recently with Evangelist J. V. Lang It was a joy to work with this Sundaygroup. Pastor G. W. Ball
DEDICATED MONEY
ford and Bob and Ida Mae Mickey. T he school-minded
His Sunday-school attendance record
ministry of each of these workers made saw
broken on Easter Sunday at Dothan, Ala
M oney is “coined a distinct contribution to the pro bama. A new location and building are
personality.” It rep motion of the work of the Kingdom being planned for this work. We had
resents
stored-up here. We have had a nice increase in eight happy days with this pastor and
energy—the v e r y all departm ents of the church, especial people. Pastor Til. L. G arrett has a beau
lifeblood of the one ly in the Sunday school, with the larg tiful church property and a group of
who has earned it. est attendance in the history of the around one hundred people—in six years
Therefore, it con church. We are a “10 per cent” church —at Panama City, Florida. T he property
tains the vision, the soul outreach, for foreign missions. We are encouraged is practically clear of debt. Rev. and
and the quality of spirit of the per to press forward for King Jesus and the Mrs. M. L. G arrett have organized many
cause of holiness.—C
C. C
,
son who m anages it.
churches during their ministry and re
And for the sanctified Christian, Pastor.
ceived hundreds into the church. Eight
m oney is dedicated just as the whole
thousand miles of travel in two m onths—
of life is. That is w hy m any Chris
agitating, organizing, visiting, speaking,
W
ashington,
Pennsylvania—S
e
c
o
n
d
tian people plan their estate so as
trying to awaken and savel”
to remember the CHURCH college or Church recently closed a wonderful re
vival
with
Rev.
Ottis
E.
Smith
as
evange
the sem inary in their wills.
N o more worthy cause can be list and singer. He is an outstanding,
found for the investm ent of DEDI dynamic preacher exemplifying holiness
CATED MONEY than in our colleges of heart, and his ministry in song melted
or the sem inary, where youth are the hearts of our people. His messages
being trained to serve God and man. were of the highest type—appealing, pas
If you w ant more inform ation, clip sionate, filled with sound doctrine, and
anointed of God. He works exceptionally
the coupon and m ail it today.
well with the young people and made
^ ^ ^ ^^
^^^
> many new friends for our church. Many
*
*
souls prayed through to God in saving
l I am interested in how I J and sanctifying power. Brother Smith
was given a unanimous call to return in
*......................................................................... 4
’57.—E
K. H
, Pastor.
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Mobile, Alabama—First Church was
recently blessed by the ministry of Rev.
Harold Daniels, pastor of our First
Church in Phoenix, Arizona, in a week
of revival services. From Monday over
Sunday we had 269 visitors—not mem
bers of either the church or Sunday
school; there were many victories at
the altar of prayer, and the church
was strengthened. We are progressing
well with our new, two-story educational
building; and our entire church plant
is being air-conditioned. Recently the
church extended to the pastor a threeyear call; we are now in our fourth
year of service with these wonderful
Nazarenes. It is a pleasure to serve on
the pastoral team in Alabama with Dis
trict Superintendent C. E. Shumake,
who is leading our district in paths of
progress.—C. W. E . , Pastor.
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ORDER
Y o u r V .B .S . S u p p l i e s
TODAY!

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
A complete listing of materials
PLUS helpful tips for
organizing and conducting
a successful V.B.S.

N a za re n e P u b lis h in g House

Evangelist Marvin L. Brown writes:
“T he Lord willing, I will be in meetings
in western Kentucky after June 15, and
have some open dates I would like to
fill for August. W rite me, 1309 N. Main
St., Kewanee, Illinois.”

A Bible for Dad
FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 17 . . . what gift could carry more personal
meaning than a BIBLE? From this wide selection you may choose
with confidence a Bible that not only will you be pleased to give,
but your father will be blessed to receive. SPECIAL GIFT-PAK BOX.

Pastor E. G. W right reports: “Upon
leaving the evangelistic field and accept
ing the pastorate at Sangersville, Vir
ginia. we found a loyal group of Nazarenes who have co-operated with the
church program. They have been faith _ | .
ful in an active visitation program which
has resulted in an increase in every Thin,
departm ent of the church, including
membership, and breaking all records in
Sunday school with 124 and 126 in a t
tendance. T h e N.Y.P.S. is taking an
active part in a weekly radio broadcast
which is directed by the pastor. During
the past year we have organized a Junior
Society and Lam plighters’ League, also
made several hundred dollars’ worth of
improvements on tire church building.”
Atwater. California—In April our
church had a successful, eleven-day re
vival with Evangelist Thom as Hayes. He
preached with the anointing of the Spirit
night after night, resulting in a num ber
of souls praying through definitely to
God for pardon and heart purity. Also,
several were anointed for healing, and
found God is still the great Physician
for the body. Brother Hayes advocates
prayer and fasting, and practices it. T he
closing Sunday night was the crowning
service, with great victory around the
altar. We appreciate the fine spirit of
Brother Hayes and appreciated his
ministrv so much. A family of five was
received into the church.—H
S
,
knry

I

.

•
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Pocket-size Bible

• SI2E 43/4 XbV*"

: rr,ND,APAPER

REFERENCE EDITION— Vi" thick

No. 2205X—Genuine leather, semi-overlapping covers, paperlined, red under gold edges
$8.50
No. 2207X—Hand-grained morocco, semi-overlapping covers,
leather-lined, gold edges
$12.00
REFERENCE-CONCORDANCE EDITION—9/16" thick
No. 2215X—Genuine leather, semi-overlapping cover, paperlined, red under gold edges
$9.50
No. Z2215X—Zipper cover, otherwise same as No. 2215X $11.00
No. 2217X—Hand-grained morocco, semi-overlapping covers,
leather-lined, gold edges
$13.00
No. 2218X—Same as 2217X, in maroon
$13.50
No. 2219X—Same as 2217X, in blue
$13.50
No. 2220X—Same as 2217X, in red
$13.50
SPECIAL TEACHER'S EDITION— Vi" thick
No. 2200X—Persian morocco, leather-lined, overlapping cov
ers, red under gold edges, teacher's helps, con
cordance, India paper
$11.00
Type S am p le

seeing the multitudes, 'he went
AND
.up into a mountain: and when he
was set, his disciples came unto him:
2 And he opened his mouth, and taught

THE PERFECT GIFT
FOR GRADUATES TOO

c h o t t

Pastor.

Canada West District
N.Y.P.S. Convention
T he Canada West District N.Y.P.S.
convention, held April 27, in Calgary
First Church, was keynoted by an en
thusiastic acceptance of the challenging
yearly theme, “We Are llis Witnesses.”
Rev. Charles M uxworthy, pastor of Red
Deer First Church, and Dr. Arnold F..
A irhart, president of Canadian Nazarene
College, were the special speakers.
Rev. Dwayne H ildie. who has served
well as district president for the past
three vears, was presented with a suit
able gift and a check for fifty dollars
upon his retirem ent from that office
Under his leadership, Canada West
youth have undertaken and completed
some fine achievements.
By a strong vole. Rev. Charles M ux
worthy was elected district president on
the first elective ballot. We look forward
to another year of marked progress.
Reports indicated that there had been
steady growth among the societies. Naza
rene young people of Canada West are
pledged to the task of prom oting the
gospel at home and abroad, and to the
cultivation of a deeply spiritual fellow
ship w ithin the local society. T he con
vention set the tone for what promises
to be an outstanding year of accomplish
ment in the service of Christ and the
church.—W in . \ R i ) B. A
, R eporter.
ir iia r t

Large-Type Text Bible
•
•

S IZ E 5V 4 X 8 1 1 / 1 6
FAMILY RECORD
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LIGHTWEIGHT
* PRESENTATION PAGE
M A PS
« NON-OVERLAPPING COVERS

BIBLE PAPER EDITION— 1Va" thick
No. 1801—Imitation leather, paper lined, red under gold
edges
$8.50
No. 1805 Genuine leather, paper-lined, red under gold
edges
$12.00
"MICROPAKE" INDIA PAPER EDITION—
thick
No. 184IX—Genuine leather, paper-lined, gold edges $17.50
No. 1847X—Genuine morocco, pebble-grained, leather-lined,
gold edges
$21.00
T ype S am p le

3 f Then came Isaiah the proph
et unto king Hez-e-ki'-ah, and
said unto him, What said these
FOR M A N Y OTHER BIBLE SELECTIO NS

Large print . . . White cover . . . Red letter . . . Zipper .
Analytical . . . Loose-leaf . . . Inexpensive
See pages 1 - 2 3 of our Genera! Catal og, FREE ON REQUEST

Avoid Delay-Take Time N O W to Order Your Selection
W ashin gton a t B resee
P asad en a
C aliforn ia
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Kingston Springs, Tennessee—T h e s e
are glorious days tor our church, and
the Spirit of God is upon the services.
Our people have a vision and are work
ing and praying. In spite of much bad
weather, February was a good m onth for
us. We broke our Sunday-school a t
tendance record on March 4 with eightythree present; the average for March
was sixty-six. A revival spirit is in our
midst, with people praying through in
our regular services; one entire family
got back to the Lord. W ithin a few
weeks we plan to start building a muchneeded Sunday-school annex. During
the past two years many improvements
have been made on the church property
—auditorium remodeled, new flooring,
new heating system, and the grounds
graded and drained, with a black-top
asphalt parking area around the church.
O ur pastor has completed four years of
service with us.—M r s . A r t h u r R. S h e l b y ,
Reporter.

Fairborn, Ohio—Wright-View Church
lias been moving forward for God under
the excellent leadership of Rev. and
Mrs. Roy D. Nash. On Easter Sunday
we closed one of the best revivals in
the church’s history with Rev. W. B.
W alker as evangelist, and the Cooper
T rio as the singers. As a result of
Brother W alker’s soul-stirring messages,
many people sought the Lord for pardon
and heart purity. Also, on Easter Sun
day we reached our goal of 330 in at
tendance. Wright-Vicw Church has a
wonderful group of people who love
God and His Church. W e give Him
praise for what has been accomplished.—
Annabelle Shope, Secretary.
Evangelists Alva O. and Gladys Estep
report: "Recently we had a good re
vival at Caruthers, California, where
seekers stepped out of their own volition
night after night and prayed through
to victory at the altar. In the closing

service the Holy Spirit took over; there
was shouting, seekers came to pray, and
there was no place for preaching. We
enjoyed our ministry in California and
hope to return in ’58. Still have some
open dates for the spring of ’58 we’d
be glad to slate anywhere in California.
We greatly appreciated the fine singing
of the Rushing family in several ser
vices; this was their home community.
W rite us, Box 238, Losantville, Indiana;
we carry the full program for the
meeting.”
Evangelist Joel Danner writes: “In
March, I was with Pastor Gerald Green
at Telegraph Road Church in St. Louis.
The church had prepared the way with
many new people in the services. God
blessed and gave us many souls, with
twenty-seven members received on pro
fession of faith, including six who were
heads of families. W rite me, Box 724,
Bethany, Oklahoma.”

S o ft White Leather Bible

Exactly what the bride would want to carry on "her" day.
Beautiful, white, genuine leather binding, paper-lined, with
distinctive gold border design along inside. Gold edges, India
paper, marriage certificate, white silk ribbon marker. W ash
able. Clear, bold type. Size 3 1 2 x 5V-i x 9/16". GIFT-PAK.
(HA)
Also appropriate for giving the graduate.
No. 1530x
$8.50
No. 1301 Leatheroid, presentation page, maps. Size 3 Vi x
5'/2 x 1". Boxed
$3.00

Beautiful, Padded White Bible

A lovely Bible for the wedding ceremony; as a last
ing keepsake.
Bound in a high-quality, padded, white "grained"
rayon with gold stamped title. Paper-lined, gold
edges, India paper, presentation page, marriage cer
tificate, family record, maps, silk ribbon marker. Size
3V2 x 53/s x V2 ". Boxed. (GB)
No. W14

Exquisite Wedding Book

A wonderful w ay to keep a permanent
record.
Thirty-six pages appropriately de
signed in pastel shades and hand letter
ing for recording the many activities and
important data of this special occasion.
Four pages for guests and space for 158
gifts. Size 7 Vi x 9 W . Boxed. (GB)
No. W331 Ivory leatherette cover $1.50
No. W335 Beautiful padded white rayon
cover with rich floral design
$3.00
VVVVW W W VW VW W W VW W W V W V W W W W W VI

For other white Bibles and wed
ding certificates and booklets, see
our General Catalog. FREE upon
request.

$5.75
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A Lifetime Remembrance of a Most Significant Occasion
W ashin gton a t B resee
P asad en a 7 , C aliforn ia
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R e\. Forest M(< ullough writes: "Since
I will Ije graduating from our Trcvecca
Nazarene College this m onth I have re
signed my pastorate at Radnor and plan
to enter the field of evangelism. I feel
this to he the will of the Lord for me,
and will be available for revivals any
where, after June 4. W rite me, 787 K.
W aldorf Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee.”

San Antonio District Assembly
T he forty-third assembly of the San
Antonio District got off to a good start
with pre-assemblv conventions featuring
Rev. Everette Howard anil Dr. B. Y.
Seals as the special speakers.
l)r. Tlarilv C. Powers presided with
grace and dignity, and highlighted the
assembly with his messages of spiritual
warmth and encouraging challenges. T he
Spirit of the Lord was present in such a
wav that twenty-eight people came for
ward at the close of the Wednesday night
service, and more responded and came
to the altar on Thursday m orning at
the close of Dr. Powers’ message to the
assembly.
Rev. W. H. Davis was re-elected with
a substantial vote to serve his third year
as district superintendent, and the love
offering that followed his re-election
paid for the difference between his old
car and a new one.
J. W. Garsee, 15. J. Garber, A. D. Crary,
and Lawrence A. Ogden were ordained
on Thursday night in an impressive
service.
Corpus Christi First Church, and their
pastor. Rev. T . A. Burton, entertained
the assembly in a gracious way. Pastors
and delegates returned to their respective
fields of labor with an encouraging im 
pact from this great assembly.—N .
f i so n

G. M

in k

.

R eporter.

Canada Pacific N.Y.P.S. Convention
The first official convention of the
Canada Pacific District N.Y.P.S. yvas held
at Vancouver First Church on April 14,
with the district president. Rev. Howard
Griffin, in charge. From the singing of
the first hvinn, the Spirit of the Lord
was felt in a special way.
It was with regret that we said good-bv
to our district superintendent. Dr. Ed
ward Lawlor, for his help and counsel
have been invaluable. However, already
we have learned to love our new district
superintendent. Rev. Bert Daniels, who
guided the order of the day.
District President Griffin reported a
number of items of progress in the tenmonth period. One newr society was or
ganized; .$900.00 raised for all purposes,
and $375.00 of this was for (he establish
ing of a new church at Nanaimo, B.C.
This project will be continued lor the
new year. Brother Grilfin has done a
wonderful job and it is with regret that
we lose him to the Canada West District.
Rev. Wayne Munroe, pastor of the
Esquimau church, was elected as the
new district president. T he young peo
ple of Canada Pacific District are on
the forward march.
After the business session we listened
to a challenging message by Rev. Thaine
Sanford, pastor at Bremerton, W ashing
ton. bringing to a wonderful climax the
activities of the afternoon—N
M.
orm a

Mo

e s

,

R eporter.

I lie second annual "Crusade for Souls”
midwinter, indoor camp meeting, spon
sored by the twelve Nazarene churches,
Walker County, Alabama District, was
a wonderful success. Dr. Russell V. DeLong was the preacher, with the D. D.
Mackey family as musicians and singers.
Dr. Delong was God’s man for Lhe hour;
and his deep, rich, sound, scriptural, and
eloquent messages were mightily used
of God. Night after night the altar was
lined with hungry seekers and happy
finders. On the closing night chairs had
to be added to the altar to lake care
of the many people seeking God for
pardon and heart purity. Re\. and Mrs.
David Mackey, with their two children,
Debora and Danny, thrilled our hearts
with their consecrated ability and musi
cal talent. T he music, the singing, and
the messages all focused around the
grand climax of the altar services, where
God came in mighty power, reclaiming
backsliders, saving sinners, sanctifying
believers, and reviving hearts with holy
fire and compassion, 'lh e Nazarene
churches and pastors of this zone and
District Superintendent C. E. Shumake
all united to make this crusade an out
standing success.—P J. S
, C am 
aul

tew art

paign M anager.

DEATHS
REV. HOWARD ECKEL
Howard E ckel, pion eer in th e Church o f th e
N azarene in th e U nited S ta te s , died April 1 0 , 1 9 5 6 ,
a t th e a g e of n in ety -six years, in M iam i, F lorida.
He w as a ctiv e in th e m in istry fo r more th an f if t y
years, and w as d ir ec tly resp on sib le for th e organ iza
tio n o f scores o f churches, from N ew England to
C aliforn ia, b efore h is re tire m en t in 1 9 3 9 a t th e
age o f eig h ty . He had been a re sid en t o f F lorida
for th irty - tw o years, a form er p astor o f M iami
F ir st Church, and a lso form er su p erin ten d en t o f th e
F lorid a D is tr ic t. He w as born O ctober 2 6 , 1 8 5 9 , in
A ltoon a,
Pen n sylvan ia, and w as ordained a s a
m in ister in th e M eth od ist church in 1 8 8 9 , one year
a fte r h is m arriage to E liza B aird.
In 1 9 0 2 he
acc ep ted th e p a sto ra te o f an indep en d en t church in
M cK eesport, Pen n sylvan ia, and i t w as here th a t
he began a lifelo n g frien d sh ip w ith th e la te Rev.
H. F. Reynolds.
In 1 9 0 6 B rother Eckel accep ted
th e p a sto ra te o f th e P en te co sta l church a t H aver
h ill, M assach u setts, and w h ile serving th er e took
part in th e m erger o f th e P en te co sta l ch urches of
th e E a st w ith th e N azarene ch urches o f th e W est
in to w h at w as la te r to be known a s th e Church
o f th e N azarene.
He served as p astor a t Louis
v ille , Kentucky; su p erin ten d en t o f th e K entucky and
T en nessee D istrict; p astor a t W h ittier , C alifornia;
su p erin ten d en t o f th e S outhern C aliforn ia D istrict;
pastor in A lham bra, C alifornia; a lso a t La J u n ta and
Yum a, Colorado; and F irst Church in M iam i, where
he acted con cu rren tly as su p erin ten d en t of th e
F lorid a D is tr ic t.
A t th e age o f seventy-on e, he
resigned th e M iam i p a sto ra te and th e F lorid a d is 
tr ic t su perinten dency to d evote h im self to evan ge
lis t ic w ork and p astorin g sm a ller churches, in
clu din g H om estead and Sparr.
S h ortly b efore h is
re tire m en t in 1 9 3 9 , he and Mrs. Eckel m ade a
tou r o f Nazarene m issio n s in Jap an, w h ere he
evan gelized w ith h is son, Dr. W. A. E ckel, serving
as interp reter. He is survived by h is w ife , Eliza;
tw o son s, Dr. W . A. E ckel, N azarene m issionary
in Jap an for more th an th ir ty years, and Dr. Paul
E. of W ashin gton , D.C.; a lso tw o d aughters, Mrs.
Robert E. Murphy o f M iam i and Mrs. S tep h en P.
Burton o f Sparr, F lorid a.
Funeral service w as
con d ucted in M iam i F ir st Church.
FRANK C. SMITH w a s born Ju ly 2 9 , 1 8 7 2 , in
S outh P ortland , and died March 3 1 , 1 9 5 6 ,
in
P ortland , M aine.
He w as converted in th e M eth od 
is t
church
and
la ter s a n c tifie d
in th e
South
P ortland Church o f th e N azarene.
For more th an
fo r ty years he w a s a fa ith fu l m em ber of th is
church. B rother S m ith w a s a ffe c tio n a te ly known
as " U n c le Frank" th rou gh ou t th e n orth eastern s e c 
tio n o f th e U n ited S ta te s and Canada. He labored
as a song ev a n g e list and lead er o f th e p eo p le 's
m e etin g s in revivals, cam p m eetin gs, and d is tr ic t
tou rs in th is area.
He traveled ex ten siv e ly w ith
Dr. H. V . M iller w hen he w as d is tr ic t su p erin ten d 
en t in N ew England and la te r In N ew York.
He

Servicemen's
Corner
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C haplain A lbert L . G am ble writes the
following report from Korea:
"W e have had some very wonderful
spiritual \ictories this month, with men
being saved. I am very happy for this
assignment and for the opportunities lo
minister here. I have only about six
months left to stay in Korea and I know
I cannot begin to accomplish what I
would like to do for Christ in that
length of time.
“T he work with the orphanages has
been gratifying, but heartbreaking. One
cannot remain in this country without
getting more concerned with their needs
or hardening one’s heart against the
stark realities of hum an privation.
“It is my continued pleasure to fel
lowship with Don and Adeline Owens,
our fine missionaries in Seoul. Although
alone, and tackling a tremendous work
for the Lord, they are doing a wonderful
work and keeping a wonderful victory in
their hearts. I have found several of
the other Nazarene men here on the
base, some with spiritual needs, others
who have present victory in their spirit
ual lives. I will continue to seek them
out and pray and counsel with them.
“Lt. Col. Robert Shaw is expected lo
arrive from Japan Saturday. He is a
Nazarene layman stationed at Kobe. I
hope to get acquainted with him, and
all of our Nazarenes are planning on
getting together for fellowship. Chaplain
Clifford Keys will arrive 23 April.”
# # ♦
“I have been receiving the H
H
, Conquest, and C om e Ye Apart
as a gift from you, which I appreciate
very much.
“I have been stationed at a radar sta
tion for over two years and the nearest
Church of the Nazarene is over 250 miles
away. Thus the periodicals I have re
ceived from you have been my only con
nection with the church. Though there
have been times of discouragement that
I could hardly bear, God has brought
me through victoriously and I praise
Him today for full salvation and His
sanctifying power, which keeps me this
very moment. God has used these peri
odicals to strengthen my own faith and
help me reach out to others. I want to
take this opportunity to thank the Ser
vicemen's Commission and the entire
church for making it possible for me to
receive these periodicals.”—C
E.
Couey.
frald

of

o l in e s s

l if t o n

^ a z a r e n e S e r v ic e M e n 's C o m m is s io n
DIRECTOR

a lso traveled w ith Dr. Sam uel Young when he w as
su p erin ten d en t o f th e New England D istr ic t.
He
kept th e s ta tu s o f a laym an, b u t he had th e
sp iritu a l in sig h t o f a season ed preacher.
He w as
th e regular " p r a is e "
lead er a t North Reading,
M assach u setts, and Brooktondale, N ew York, cam ps
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for many years.
H is w ife and daugh ter preceded
him in d eath by more th an th irty years.
He is
survived by a brother and th ree nephew s. Funeral
service w as con d ucted In h is hom e church by Rev.
R. E. Howard, pastor, w ith th e serm on by Dr. J.
Glenn Gould o f W ollaston , M assach u setts, a form er
p astor. In term en t w as in M ount P lea sa n t C em etery
in S outh Portland .

REV. WALTER A .

SMITH

W alter A. S m ith , founder and fir s t p astor o f th e
Church o f th e Nazarene in Bunola, died April 1 8 ,
1 9 5 6 , a t h is hom e in Bunola, Pen n sylvan ia, a t th e
age o f sixty-n in e.
He w as born March 1 2 , 1 8 8 7 ,
in P ittsb u rgh . He began h is m in istry in 1 9 1 3 as
a v is itin g e v a n g elist in B unola, and w as ordained
an eld er in 1 9 1 7 a t Columbus, Ohio. He had pastored th e B unola church several tim e s and w as
serving in th a t ca p a city a t th e tim e o f h is d eath.
He and h is w ife , th e form er L illian Uhlman S m ith ,
celeb rated th e ir fifty - fir s t w edding anniversary la s t
A p ril.
In ad d ition to h is w ife , he is survived by
four sons: D elbert, W alter A ., Joel D., and Dean
R., a ll of Bunola; and six d aughters: Mrs. E liz a 
b eth S trotm an , Mrs. M artha Rippel, Mrs. K atherine
Andredes, a ll o f Bunola; Mrs. O live L ew is o f W est
E lizab eth , Mrs. June K erchner o f E lizab eth , and
1rs. Ruth Kvocka of M onongahela. Funeral service

w as con d ucted by Rev. Paul H. A ndree,
term en t in th e M onongahela cem etery.

w ith

in

ANNOUNCEMENTS
RECOMMENDATION— I t Is a p leasure to h ea rtily
recom m end Rev. and Mrs. Charles Rushing to our
p eop le everywhere. They are ta le n te d , sp ir itu a l, and
con gen ial.
They have sp en t m any years In th e
fie ld of song evan gelism , w ith th e Rushing F am ily
E van gelistic P arty. They w ill be a b le ssin g in re
vivals, cam ps, and con ven tion s.
W rite th em , %
our publish ing house, P.O. Box 5 2 7 , K ansas C ity
4 1 , M issou ri.— D. K. W ach tel, S up erin ten d en t o f
T en nessee D istr ic t.
W EDDING BELLS— E rnest Franklin M olesy and
Mary Louise Persuhn, b oth o f B osw ell, Pennsylvania,
w ere u nited in m arriage on May 5 , a t th e Nazarene
parsonage, w ith th e p astor, Rev. E lizab eth M. Dum ann, o ffic ia tin g .
BORN— to Thom as and L ois (N uzum ) Skidm ore
o f Akron, Ohio, a daugh ter, C ynthia Ruth, on April
28.
— to Audrey and Ruth
o f G lendale, C aliforn ia, a
on April 2 1 .

— to Mr. and Mrs. J am es R. S a m p le s o f P o rts
m outh, Ohio, a son, Jam es, J r., on April 2 0 .
•— to Harold W . and W ilm a (G old ) Glenn of
A tla n ta , G eorgia, a d aughter, Ja n ic e Ruth, on April
17.
— to
Rev.
Roland and
Mrs.
S tan ford o f London, O ntario, a
Ruth, on A pril 5 .

(n ee A lexan d er)
daugh ter, Lianne

SPEC IAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED by a reader
in Pen n sylvan ia for an unsaved loved on e in Ohio,
and a s p ecia l unspoken requ est;
by a N azarene m other in Colorado fo r a m arried
son who le f t h is w ife , now w ish es to return— th a t
th e hom e m ay be reu n ited and th a t he w ill find
work— a lso for a fin a n c ia l problem o f th e m other,
and several unspoken requ ests;
by a broth er in S ou th D akota th a t he m ay be
h ealed from a ch ron ic illn ess.

DIRECTORIES

(H ild ie ) B rasw ell, Jr.,
d aughter, P am ela Kay,

GENERAL
HARDY

O ffice, 6 4 0 1
1 0 , M issouri.
G.

B.

SU PE R IN T E N D E N T S

C. POWERS
The

P aseo,

Box 6 0 7 6 ,

K ansas

City

T he P aseo,

Box 6 0 7 6 ,

K ansas City

Box 6 0 7 6 ,

K ansas City

Box 6 0 7 6 ,

K ansas City

Box 6 0 7 6 ,

K ansas

W ILLIAM SON

O ffice, 6 4 0 1
1 0 , M issouri.

SAM UEL YOUNG
O ffice, 6 4 0 1
1 0 , M issouri.
D.

I.

V A N D E R P 00L

O ffice, 6 4 0 1
1 0 , M issouri.
HUGH

C.

The P aseo,

BENNER

O ffice, 6 4 0 1
1 0 . M issouri.

Beside the
Shepherd's Tent

T he P aseo,

The

P aseo,

City

W est V irgin ia ............................................ Ju ly 5 to 7
M ichigan ....................................................... Ju ly 1 1 to 1 3
C entral O h i o ................................................. Ju ly 1 8 to 2 0
W estern Ohio ............................................ Ju ly 2 5 to 2 7
E ast T en nessee .................................. A u gu st 1 and 2
Iow a ............................................................ A u gust 8 and 9
H ouston ................................................. A u gu st 2 2 and 2 3
S o u th w e st O klahom a .................. S ep tem b er 1 2 to 1 4
N orth east O k la h o m a .................. S ep tem b er 1 9 and 2 0

•’.......*......By B. V. Seals
S u p erin ten d en t o f th e W ashin gton P a c ific D istr ic t

A lab am a ....................................................... Ju ly 3 and 4
Colorado ....................................................... Ju ly 1 9 and 2 0
S o u th w e st Indiana .................................. Ju ly 2 6 and 2 7
K ansas ....................................................... A u gu st 1 to 3
C hicago C entral .................................. A u gust 8 and 9
N orth w estern Illin o is ....................... A u gust 1 5 and 1 6
N orth w est Indiana ............................ A u gust 2 2 and 2 3
S outh A r k a n s a s ............................. S ep tem b er 1 2 and 1 3
North A r k a n s a s ............................. S ep tem b er 1 9 and 2 0

Here is a selection oi nine brief, devotional mes
sages that capture Dr. Seals's typical, wann, friendly
style of speaking. Each has an intimate touch—as
though he were talking with you personally.
It is enjoyable reading too—filled with absorb
ing human-interest stories, as "Sealed with a Kiss,"
"A Modern Paul Revere," and "Mansions over the Hilltop."
This book is the kind that may appropriately be placed in the hands
of shut-ins needing inspiration, discouraged souls seeking an uplift, as well
as in your own home for moments of refreshing and relaxing reading.

$1.00

79 pages, paper

Send for Your Copy TODAY
Washington a t Bresee
Pasadena 7, California
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IT'S AS CLOSE AS
YOUR NEAREST MAILBOX

NAZARENE PUBLISHI NG HOUSE
2 9 2 3 Troost, Box 5 2 7 , Kansas City 4 1, Missouri

HERALD OF HOLINESS

1 5 9 2 B loor S t ., W.
T oronto 9 , O ntario

S ou th D akota ....................................... June 2 8
New York ................................................. Ju ly 6
M aritim e ................................................. Ju ly 1 2
P ittsb u rg h
............................................
Ju ly 1 8
N orth w est O klahoma ....................... Ju ly 2 5
Kentucky ............................................
A ugust 1
Kansas C ity ....................................... S ep tem ber
North C a r o li n a ............................ S ep tem b e r 1 9
S outh Carolina ............................ S ep tem b er 2 6

and 2 9
and 7
and 1 3
to 2 0
and 2 6
and 2
5 to 7
and 2 0
and 2 7

North D ak ota ....................................... Ju n e 2 8
M in n esota ............................................ Ju ly 1 8
M issouri
............................................
A u gu st 1
V irgin ia
............................................
A u gust 8
T en nessee ....................................... A ugust 1 5
In dianapolis .................................. A u gust 2 2
M ississippi ....................................... A ugust 2 9
G e o r g ia ............................................ S ep tem ber 1 2

and
and
to
and
and
and
and
and

29
19
3
9
16
23
30
13

N ortheastern Indiana ............................. Ju ly 4 to 6
E astern M ichigan ............................. Ju ly 1 8 to 2 0
E astern K entucky....................................... Ju ly 2 5 and 2 6
I llin o is .............................................................. A u gust 1 to 3
W isc o n sin ...................................................... A ugust 8 to 1 0
D a lla s ...................................................... A ugust 1 5 and 1 6
L o u isia n a ................................................. A ugust 2 9 and 3 0
S o u th e a st O klahom a.....................S ep tem ber 1 9 and 2 0

